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SlIlIy Hutchluson
Doris Parrish spend Friday In Sa
M,·s. R H Warnock lefl Sun vannah
day to nltend Il family rcunion
MI·s. W B Blnnd hns returned
of her sisters In North Curollna from H few
dAY'S vlsit to Snvan
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before
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operating
here

fOl'

Beosley,
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months,

Paul

Robertson have sold out their business
to
Mr and Mrs Brannen, of
Suvan
thcy are bolh members of the nah, who will continue to
opcrate
Albany school faculty.
It as a cafe.
Mondny afternoon the W. S
Mrs
M
J
McElveen l1'ipped
C. S of the Methodist Church and fell In
the yard of her home
met at the home of Mrs C. S
and disloealed " bOlle in hCI' Icft
CI'omley witil Mrs AcqUlIl" War Wl'lst nnd also
cracking n small
nock and Ml's VJ, 0 Lee as ('o� bone In
hel' left arm A ftcr' I'C
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ceiving medical attention, she IS
the
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Exton
Ihe Brooklet
lIlgh School, class
slon Ladder. Also USI.:D com
of 197, has enlisted in tho'
Nuvy hinatlon wood-coal heutcr, size
as un npprcnuce seaman
24x48 Fair condition
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MI ss Ann Muys will leave
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Phone 136
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Soon!!
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Darby Lumber

Co.

COIJN1'V,

AND

A

BEST TIRE DEAL
IN TOWN!

PeOl.ches

Date!!
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OIl'

f1UNnrtt�Ds.

SEE

l'OIJIISEJLF ON TIm SOJUiJEN A'f-

are

THE NEW

G,OOOIiEAR

held

GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
1'0 the Qualified Voters of
Portal Schoolhouse
District.

ADVERTISEMEN(f

anl

to

hereby
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ed

In

GeorgIa,

resolution

Clly
Sep
cOllstruct111g
PaVing, at which time and place
they will be publicly opened and

'Board

the

of

town

n

pursu
order of

Educallon of said

county, that on
tember 16, 1947,
be held

Clerk until 11 AM,
EST,
tomber 4, 1947, for

given,

nnd

Tuesday,

at the offIce of Ihe

election wlil
house in the

an

The project consists of furnish
ing all labor, materials and equip
said dislJ'lct, ment
required for constructing

t the court

of

pese of detennining whether or
not bonds of said district shall

os

improvements thereto
The bonds

to be

voted

on

are

incl.,

together

catch

basins

with

and

all

to
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,inclusive,

to

bear

Plnns,
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annually
year,

Interest

January
the prinCipal to

be paId
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as

follows

C,ty

payable

1st of each
mature and

Clerk,

and

man

Statesboro, Georgm,

1303

Smgleton, Engllleers,

CItizens

and

Bonds Num

Southe"n

Persons desiring to contribute
uniform fund are request
ed to contact Mrs. Loy Waters.
to the

I

Suspends
Liquor Pennits

at

Na

Schoolhouse n certified check 01' bid
bond in
District Will be permitted to vote an
amount equal to at lenst five
in said electIOn, and the
ballots (5) per cellt of
the amount bId
must
have
written 01'
printed
The amount estllnalcd to be
thereon "For School House" or
aVailable to fmance this contract
"Agamst School House." those is $1]0,00000
castmg the' formel' to be counted
After the completion and ac
as votmg In favor of the
issuance ceptance of all the
work, and the
of said bonds and those
c&sting aSSQssmen t of t he most thereof
the latter to be counted as vot
111 accordance

W

C

Cromley, Chm
W E. McElveen,
Sec'y.
E L Womack,
Member,
W R Anderson,
Member,
W. C. Hodges. Memb .. ·.
Raymond C. Hodges.
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(9.J1-47-5tc)
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Portal

34% MORE MILEAGEI
You'll get the great new
Goodyear De
Luxe tires. In tesls they
averaged 34 %
more non-skid
mileage than the famous

Goodyear

Continental

in cotton

we are

to

Let ns gin your first bale am]
you will be
convinced that it will pay
you to gin your
1'011

us,

are

and see fOI'

invited to inspect

our new

outfit

yourself.

The

apl)reciate

they replace. They have

There

the
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on

share of

CIty, and plus the pI'oceeds
assessmen t bonds issued
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value or,
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not
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the election of

patronage.
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County Hospital Opens
New Wing In 10 Days
the Board of
nounced this week.
..

Mr

Hodges

informed

he

says

the

by

bottom
for

has

will

for

been

not

about

3.

BETHLEHEM OHUROH

IO'/' % LOWER PRICEI

Amazingly,

i 4,On

Special
\
I

EASY TERMSI
Easy Pay Plan, you pay as lit
$1.25 a week for a lei of Good-I
year DeLuxe tiresl
our

AVOID TIRE TROUBLESI
Actually, 90 % of all tire troubles hap
pen in the last 10% of a tire's hfe.
I You'll ride safely and worry-free on
_

your

new
.

Goodyearsl

$14.40

be
two

quartersl

original bulldmp was constl'ucted and, second, that the
federal government contributed

services will be held qt

The

b�d

per

cent

of

ever, Mr.

the

original bUilding.

county has received

space

for

its

mote

how

money,

Hodges saId.

He ath·,b

utes th,s to the

ed

almost

wing being turn.·
entirely to bed space

rather

than

erating

space and other

service

rooms,

op

hospital

requirements,
The

orlgmal

bUIlding

constructed that
are located just
to the

new

was

service

at

wing and,

so

rooms

the entrance

due to their

pl ..

-

for the best deal in townl
I

DRIVE IN, TRADE IN;I
".
WHEREVER YOU SEE _THIS SIGN

I

�.

�

I. M. foy & Son
PROPRIETORS

(North Zt1t.t�'rowcl' Ave" Between OHlrr
St. nnd J\lrllort Rood)

liI•••••••••••••••••••••••�

•
,

for this

All's
over

use

Please call the editor
421 if you have a

-and-

WALKER TffiE and BATTERY
SERVICE STATION
62 E. l\lain St.-Phone 237

these persons
and make
Melhodlst known to them Ihat they have a
Church of Statesboro to conduct cordial welcome at all churches
a CIty-wide
in the cIty.
religious census.

information 'received from

begin the census taking at 2'00 the census will be available to
p. m, operating from headquar- all churches of Statesboro and
ters at the Baptist Church The the
pastors of the churches ask
workers wlil cover the city In the cooperation of the
people of
pairs, seekmg information con- the city III receivlIlg the reprecerning the church life of each sentntives Sunday ufternoon beIndividual.
A

Don't

believe

,t

If

spokes

tween 200 and
man

for the churches

Persons

4'00 o'clock

OVOI'

Fau'

until

next

car

week

�

is

bemg

carried

also

at,

to

Hours of Worship' 11:30 n. m
and 8'00 p. m., Sunday,
August
24th

mul<o and

glZC

we

will

com

'!'wen'ly

on

parking thcre will continue
enforGed, t!,e M'ayor said.

complaint
apolo-

The

Mayor stated
Ilnd t he city council

personally.

FlIIST BAPTIST OHUROII
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t ha t some

measurcs were

the

the

���erth:i�:tl���OOIS

in

tells

you

that

Isn't up

awnre

needed

parking situation
eqUIpped with Ihe

state

PrcvlolUdy
Monda�r
Tuc8day

Sold

11,5011,620
582,060

Totals

516,'1118

$8,819,814,60
$ 180,S46.&i
$ 181,841.10

10,158,418

$4,245,001,98

-O-I-Vl-L-S-E- 'R'-Vl-O-E-O-F-F-E-R-S- - I-30--A-U-e-n-d- - Church Meet

and Tennessee

ination

No written exam

is, required

Applicants

are

lead

el's

was pro
claImed that results of Ihe
camp

The staff
gram

11)

included

charge of Ihe pro
Elder J
Harley

Further information and apph ter Hendl'lcks, Savannah; Elders
cntion forms may be obtained V. FAgan and W. Henry Wa
ters, Slalesboro, H C. Stubbs,
records from the local postoffice.
must

reach

or

only

conditioned,

the

were

foiled

courses

The following commillee chair
were
named:
Kennit R

A

do

foHowlI1g

wel'e

survey to tcst students who
al tend college is bemg

not

planned,

Mr

Jane

Franseth,

College faculty,

with many good
friends In this county, has
acccpted an appOintment liS
for Rural

Sepclalist.

Schools in

the U

flcc of Education,
D C. Miss

Professor of

ilie

Unaverslty

long been
ment

to

a

Education

in

leader

improve

Athens,
111

the

rural

been

receIved

OORPOIlu\L FRED HODGES
NOW SERVING IN ,JAPAN
Fred

W.

Hodges,_ son of
Hodges, of
Statesboro, is now serving With
Company M, 34th Infanlry Regi
ment, a unit of the 24th Infnlltry
DiVision, in Japan, according to
9 recent news dispatch. Tht 24th,
known also as the "Victory Dlvl
sion," is now occupying the en
tire Island of Kyushu, soulhernmost and thIrd largest of the
Jap
Fred W.

home group..

Cpl Hodges entered the Army
In October, 1946, nt
Savannah,
Gn, and recCl\"d his baSIC tl'uin
ing at Ft. BelVOir, Va. Arrlvmg
in Japan in January, he
Joined
the 34th
Infantry In· southern
Japan.

at

has

move-

life

have

_.

Asso-

now

Entries

Irom all over the stalc and the
shmv promlSCS to be one of the
outstanding events of the year.

anese

Wnshll1gton,

Franseth,

clate

S Of-

Al

visor.

Cpl

member of the Georgia Teachers

Ellis,
E.

derman, Sr, grounds and IIghls;
Sidney Lanier, advertising and
booklets; Logan Hagan, conces
sions; Olliff Boyd, technical ad

Mr. and Mrs

former

a

publlclly;
Henry
trophies, M.

nwards and

and

state has been the field 01
her endeavor for the
past decade
OUr

The 34th

Infantry's home nNlr
Sasebo, was l'eCCI1 t Iy
Camp Mower, 111 mCl1101'y
Statesboro; Leo n u Newman, of Sergeant Charles Mower, 34th
Faye Sanders, Christine Driggers
lnfantry hero, who was awarded
and Willdo Grooms, from
Stilson, the CongressIOnal M e d a I
of
Violet
tram
Hendrix,
Portal. Honor
�nd

Bazemore, Belly Lune, Mrs
ry Waters, Johnllle Health,

Hen

the POl't of

all of named

Tobacco Market
Seeks Top Place

Statesboro is again making a bid to lead the
state in the amount of tobacco sold on the market
here, In 1,946 the local market sold
nearly 14,000,FI'ed
Harlley, 000 pounds to gain the title of
"Georgia's largest
Corley, Colum tobacco
market."

the

and these

Miss

of six commillee chair

III is week to aid him In the
plnnning 01 the show.

GlennVIlle. A H Garnel', George
Daniel, Dawson, E. H
York,
of
J

the

Through

leaf

Peggy

Blll'ke,

sales

Ihe.

$�,245,00198,
average

of

at

39

an

up

cents

del' of this weck

At the end of
the week, With the opemng of
the CUl'Oilna belt, the Statesboro

market will I'educe Its operations
to

40

market
With

All

companies

now

I

eprcsented

the mUl'ket will contlnuc to be
l'epl'esenled here unhl the closlIlg
date MUl'ket operalors have nn
on

cent of

Will

normal

contmue

The

operation

open until all
this section is sold
matn

Late

tobacco

tobacco has been

into the market

dUl'lIlg

in

roiling

the past

few

days and full sales are
pected for several days The
of

re

ex
su

the

markets stated
thiS 'Weel< that there is an even
flow of tobacco which
nearly
pel visor

on� set of buyers, who Will
permItted to purchase 2,400 equals the amount sold. and th'nt
baskets each duy IIlstead of the there Will be
QUick sales on the
2,000 allowed at
the. present market here \\ Ith ample floor
be

I

pe-r

-------------

nounced that the markets Will

The market here will contllllle
in full opel'11tlon fol' the remoll1-

from Bulloch county.
Burbam Jones, Robert and AIThiS lene Stockdale, FranCIS
Mobley,

Kennedy,

fOl

proxlmate
pel' pound

registered

Sherman said
Will consist of a sel'ies of exum MI'.
and Mrs A McLendon, JI',
inatlOns III WlrlOUS subjects to be Jail
Murphy, Alvu M .. ·tln, Mal'y
given Junior high school level stu Janette Agan, Mrs V
FAgan,
dents and the results COI11PUl cd Sara
Jon�s, Laura Webb, ElIllly
With statc and natIOnal
averages

Tuesday's

Statesbol'o warehouses had
sold 10,758,418 pounds' of golden
seven

'

six courses

ap

polnlment
men

werc, gl'cat.

SupeFlntend-

Applications

at 10:15 am,
at 7 p m.

FellOWShip

MISS .'ItANSETH
WINS DlSTINOTION

POSITIONS WITI\ V. A.

who attended the cnmp
in thcll' churches It

Sunday School
and Youlh

tile

ates

uEnpre

Tobacco Sales At 10,758,418 Lbs.

Executive
Secretary, Board
Jacksonville,
U. S CiVil Service Examiners at
Miami. and A W.
Univer- Branch OffIce No
5, Atlanta 3, bus.
of
Several
slty
preachers' wives
Michigan, Virginia Mlh- Georgia, not luter than
A1Igust are also
present.
tary
Institute,
Georgia Tech, 28, 1947
North Georgia College, Sletson
Gco P. Donaldson. formedy of
University, G S C. W, Shorter
and only six courses out of 140 Stntesbol'o, and now president of
College, -Georgia Teachers Colbeing failed Supt. Sherman says Abraham Baldwin College had
lege, and others
he is "Visibly Impressed" by the charge of mllSlC and entertlall1They gave
records, during record He pomts to tho reslilts ment of the gl'Oup It is planned
the Ilrst college yenr, of 33 stu
of this su)'vey 'WIth pride and for the camp to be held hext year
dents taking 140 courses
says It proves tim t- Sta tesbo)'o IS a t the same loca tlOn
Out of these 140 courses un not
it
Jagging behind when
In addition to the preachers,
dertaken by Statesboro gl'adu comes to educatIOn.

nation, Including

George W Turner. genernl
chaLrman of the Lions Club horsc
show, which Is planned fOI' Sep
tember 12, announced the

decided that parking men
meters 'Would best suit the
needs Carr,

Rehabilitation

the

Hone Show
Heads Nameel

be

Ihat both he

to

relieve

to

absence of the pastor, ANNOUNOEftrENTS
In spaces not
Elder Maurice T. Thomas, of Jen
Monday through FrIday' Study meters In front of buslllCss (inns
nings, Fla, wl11 be present to Course in E�angelism, taught by Following a
survey of the 811 ua
preach In these services. Elder MI·s. RlchRrd P81Tisli, of AUanta lion, it was
In

VacancIes are located at VA
somebody
Slatesboro High hospitals and homes in Alabama,
to the average of Florida, Georgl3, South Carolina

desiring to help with were taken by
only three stuthere
are
approximately the census taking and wbo have dents
One student showed three
3,000 persons Statesboro who are not already volunteered their sel'failures, one student two failures,
not affiliated with any
church vices are inVited to
meet..{it the and the finnl student one failure
group.
Through the census the Baptist Church Sunday at, 2 00
WIth only thl ee studenls out
churches of the cIty expect to 10- p m
of 133 having any
failing grades,
said

wedding

ncw

High School
Rates High

the

First

The

Cow

nnd

formal

In -his survey the

For Sunday, August 25, is the
day chosen by the First Baptist cate

Some 100 church 'Workers wll1

WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE
41 E. Main St.-Phone 472

Randolph
arc
bemg

cellent

art

ried

An examinatIOn for
probational
opening ceremonies (pernlanent) appointmenls to po
are
wing:
The first session of the Primi
bemg plan- sltions In phYSical rehabilitation
ned at this time, Mr.
Hodges work an entrance salaries from tIve Bapllst Youth Fellowship
saId He added that the thing 01
located a t Spence Field,
Camp,
$2,644 to $4,149 per year, WIIS an
primary importance was to get nounced this wcek by the Vet Moultrie, ollcned on August 5
the wing into use as soon as
with an enrollment of 130 young
pos- crans Admmlsil'otion
Sible to relicve the somewhat
people fl'Om 37 chUrches In Geor
Positions' to be filled afe In
crowded condItion of the main
gia and Florida
structol', Corrective Physical Re
hospital building
Classes we"e held each day
habihtalion, Instructor. Super
visor, Corrective Physical Rehab durlllg thc camp on "What Primi
llitat,on, Assislant-to-Chief COI' tive Ba�sts Believe". "Stcward·
rective PhYSical Rehablittation, shIp" and "Youlh Fellowship Or
nnd ChlCf, Corrective Physical galllzations"
The young people

No

-

-

and

playing

and an
Miss
DoriS

sOllals

thc

fIeld has bee re-sodded and the
grass kept in good condit ion Mr
Williams says the field IS III ex

PII�lITIVE BAPTIST Clronon

If there i� knock on
youp front door Sunday' ent requested Freshman
afternoon don't just go on reading the
paper and of graduates of the Statesboro
f al'1 to answer I,
't A d I'f
h ave t 0 go 0 ff th a t a f school. Replies came from ten col�
y_ou
leges and universities throughout
ternoon try and walt untIl after 4:00.

Church

pel

of

Howurd-Mr.

by Superintendent S. H. Sherman.

.

_

liS

account

shape for U,e seoson
�vill be rcady for

so-

The results of a surv�y to de- will be conSidered on the basis of Chapman,
chair
JacksonVille,
termine
traming and experience man, Elder John D
how
just
Statesboro their
Durden,
ranked with other schools in the Preference 'WIll be given to vet Swainsboro,
ReCl'etary, Elder A.
nation were released thiS week erans.
Crumpton, Claxton, Elder J Wai

-

NEW TIRES DESERVI NIW
lUllS

See

the

SChOQI

Church Census
S et F or' S un d ay

be in

ciety.
Scvernl

to

.

:�e ���c�r�tl��e��I:��Ui!�:ng ��s:� ����films.
:�n�:�i�n�eba::�:��nna�I:�a�;

the

cost of the

apol

weck's

Ihe

Thomas has preached III special
A cordial welcomc to nil to ut
.meetings In Statesboro and Bul- tend our Sunday services as fol and he said plans
w�rebelng for
an- loch
county and his many friends lows
mulaled 10 Install meters ns soon
will welcome this
10 15 am, Sunday School
as they arc
opportunity of
available.
11 30 a. m, Mormng
hearing him again. He is recogWorship
The Mayor said the
proximity, no new ones were nlzed n� n minister of unusual Sermon: "Prognosis__,.Bad"
original
meter Instanatlon had done much
needed. Thc.._only change in the ability and your
I1p� will be 7.00 pm., Training Union .•
to relieve the
old plant was an enlargement of wanned and your
8'00
congested pndclng
p. m., Evening Worship
;hopes brlghten
situation In downtown areas.
the boiler plant, due to Increased ed by his able presenlatlon of tho! Sermon: "Col'nellus."
heating requirements.
A new great word of God.
Se"mons by Rev. John Burch
A cordml welcome to all.
mE METHODIST
stoker was added as part of Ihe
111 absence of Paslor T.
Earl SerOHUROH
V. FAGAN, Pastor.
boiler equipment and Mr. Hodges
son.
11'30 am; "Remnants"
said this will contribute a mate- -------------------------8 00 pm:
Consecra
tion."
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6. EXPERT SERVICEI
Our service men know liow 10 Inslall
tires the rlghl
way, Get a head start to
top mileage at Tire Service Head

hquor

the Bethlehem c;L1urch on Friday
morning and Fl'iaay evening with
Elder J. A. Monsees, of Atlanta,
and Elder Darity, of Macon, In
charge Services in the morning
will begin at 11:30 and In the
evening at 8:00.

\

as

S.

flncd

They 'WIll
next

in

be needed
Inslllilalion.

Henry Ellis Is the commanrling:
offIcer
West
Mnin in 1)lacing
General FI'fl1.el' servcd fifteen
melers on bolh
sirles of the streel, fl'Om the
mont hs In the Pacific and
end
twenty
of the presenl
Inslallatlon to the two months 111 the EUl'openn the
point where College street crosses alre. His decorations includc the
West MUIIl.
Legion of Merit, Oak Leaf Cills
On North Mam Ihe mete,'s will tel', Bronze Star, and decorntlOns
from three foreign countl'les IJe
be Insl!nlled to the
POll1t where
llartlclpatcd 111 eight cnmpaigns
H,II street mtersecls
On East
The meeting of Ihe Lions Olub
Main the mete,'s will be
placed will be held at the
on both sides of
Rushing Hotel
the slreel 10 the at
1 p m
D,· Rlliph
Lyon is
Central of Geol'gl8 Raill'Oud
uncI
lwesldent of the club ond Kermit
on South
MU1I1 will be placed on R.
Carr Is program chalnn.n
the Western side of
Ihe slreet
to
the MHson Ic
No
building
metcrs WII! be
placed III front
of Ihe postofflce, but
Ihe present
practice of allowing ten minute

and

allpearing

will

the

on

Statesboro Is headquarters for
het 101s1 AAA Gun
Battalion,
National Guard, of which LI. Col

parking

five of these will be used

August 14-21.

cluded

Clly Englneel'

County Commissioners,

construction
top floor of

floor

use

contrIbuted 45
licensed

SPECIAL SERVICES AT

these great new tires cost
10 'Iz % less than the old
Goodyear De·
Luxe on all popular sizesl Other sizes
also reduced.

now

Mr

the stan&;

meters

spenk

"The Funcllon of Ihe Na
tlonol Gu�rd and City
JRmes
Organiza
tion In Ihe Nallonal Defense"

The City Engineer
repert

plete

the

pal'
entertainments out
of thiS week's
It
was
pOpOl'
not 1I1tenllollal, bul luck of
space accounts for theil' not
ti(ls

by the date of the first gnme.

-

pal'

thc

greatly

truly

A CITY

man of

dealers in Bulloch county.

-

I

four

Slatesboro
$100 each.

,

YOIll'

be

visitors' side

SWllmer the

com-

subject:

ed to the Mayor, uflCl' (J
survey,
thnt apPl'Oxlmately 50

Mrs

for

and

Bland

Mr.

Mrs.

The cditol' Wishes to
ogize for Icovmg your

Ing to

begin.
Durmg the

Pal' lies

week elld of

to year until a sufficient amount
had been I'uised to pel'mlt bUild

your paper and also

Will

Yours

and dur

highway and known
Green Frog.

of

__

Wc

It

III

MI's

Subject:

Wllhams said funds had been al
lowcd. to uccumulntc fl'Ol11 yeur

zoned for

arc

Arundel,
Hay Akins,

,lac Robert 1'1111111111 and
W. R. Lovett.

nrc

of the Athlellc ASSoclfltlon

Ceel It the

we

���t��ns�:�ct��d��"n::���ar�u;� �:1:11:O����1 ;lIet�� �:.r:��l�ti:�

stronger cord body, a wider, flatter
tread, an improved sftoulder
which
means better traction, added
safety,
even
long
wear.

tle

crop with

cooperation III prmting thiS
to the Mayor's nttentlOll

or

Cone

Miss .Tanice

Con�tructlon of the permanent
scating arrangement climaxes n
long-term saving plan on the part

situa

make othcl' IllU'onge·

purkang faCilities

company Ihat the
are pro
the two-floor wing is almost compie ted and that only a few minor
Commissioner Glenn malters need completion.

pleaded guilty

a

gin

prepared
gin MACIUNE PICKED COT�UN!

tires

the

!IS

'WIth the proviSions
Act of the General Assem

an

bly

6

YQU WIN

Impact Cleaner.

machincry

week

considering tne

the eastcrn

on

-

We have the
super' Four--X extractors,
separators, Cotton Bryer, and the new

With this

this

You

operate liquor stores on the Dov· put in in shape for use, he said.
er
highway, S�sser ope"ates a
The new addition will care for of the hand-fed system.
liquor store in connection with 39 more
Recently the hospital has been
patients, Mr. Hodges
the Anchorage Inn, located on
SOld, and he pen ted out that Ihe eqUIpped with additional X-ray
the Metter highway, Ellis operat
ed a liquor store at what was
formerly Strick's Place, on the

-2,

thing

Your

In
Atlanta listed the
The
R. A. Hendrix, C. A. ready
Ben Ellis, and J. Floyd
Both Hendflx and Olliff

Olliff

•

Ginning outfit,
ning.

of course,

urc

thesc

to

More than GOO seats

announcement was rna ric
week
by Mayor Gilbert

thIS

To'

and

The Genoral will

This

Memo From Editor:

School

being constructed on the western
field, whIch Is tl'Hch
ttonally used as the "home side,"
while 500 scats aro being placed

one-houl' parking and any vehicle parking ovel'tnne be
given
a llci-.et for
purklng, and a subsequent fme.

as

Sasser,

•

a new

suspended

dealers

I. BIG TRADE·INI
Drive in
we'll give you' a
generous
trade-in allowance on
your old tiresl

We have just installed

feel sut'e that after

metel'6

unTail'

very

who

_____________ .J.

being consll'uct

side of the

Patients will be moved into the upper floor of
Bulloch countyls $65,000 addition to the county
hospital within ten days, Fred W_ Hodges, chair-

State

Phll1lps

on

ing against the samc
ThIS August 12, 1947.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
OF EDUCAl'ION

soon

possible.

Revenue

may be obtamed fl'ol11 WCldc

or

tIOnal
Bank
Budding, Atlanta,
January 1, Georgia, upon depOSit of
twenty
1948, Bonds Number EIght, Nine fivt
($25 (0). The full amount of
and Ten on January 1, 1949. 1950
the depOSit for one set of docu
and 1951, respecllvely, and the re
ments Will be returned to each
tnOll1lng eight bonds m numer actual
blddel' and all othel' de
Ical order one on
of
1st
January
POSits will be refunded less ten
cach year (or eight consecutive
dollars ($10 00) upen I etul'n of
years. 1954 to 1961, respectively, all
documents 111 good condition
so
that" the whole amount wl11
WIthin tlurty (30) days after the
be paId off by January 1, 1961.
date of open111g of bids
None but regIStered
quahfled
Bids mllst be accompanied
by
voters of I he Portal
ber One to Seven

•

con

date of November 1,
1947; to tract documents nrc
open to pub
bear Interest from date at the
lic inspectIOn at the offIce of the
rate of three and one-half
per
cent per annum,

as

DE�UXE

-

manholes,

and

uniforms

selling liquor
Sunday
ing hours in which sales
hibited by law.

•

other

ap
e,ghteen in number, of the
purtnnances and mcidental work
denommation of one thousand
to
necessary
complete the proj
dollars each, numbered from One
ect.

to be

new

is

proctlcc

are

the

pllliung

ore

Should thc �Itualion contillue to prevail,
duty of the Mayor to see that these streets

purchase fifty

on

gutter, 1300 Lin Ft. of concrete

header, 37,500 Sq Yds of double
be issued for the
pUr)>ose of com bitufnmous surface
trentment and
pleting the building and equip pebble soil
base, 10.600 Cu. Yds
ping of on auditorium-gymnasium of
Bnd 5,340 Lm Ft.
excavation,
for the school in Portal and other
of storm sewers Sizes ]2"
to 24"

I1lcnts for Ihell'

calltng

secure

-

GINNERY

Portal, In
WIthin the legal hours for hold
the following
approximate quan
ing such an election, for the pur tities:
21,120 Lin Ft. of cUl'b and

we

tillS

eight years old and
band' officials hope to be able 10

NEW COTTON

Sep read.

whcl'e there

that

offendcrs WOUld,

thc

cluted

to

see

persons

on

park their automobiles

tQ

placcs of business of the mel'chants

merchants and

enough money

forms

FOY'S

BIDS

readily

plneed,

were

not located on streets

tion

meters It hus be

Pl'l1CtlCO of the merchants und buslllessmen,

front of Ihe

cun

and 7 30

,

The Stnte retail liquor hcenses
of four dealers 111 Bulloch
county

Sealed proposals will be receiv
by Ihe CIty of StHtesbol'O,

the

Sald.County
Notice

I'OR

III

Rehearsals
Monday at 10.00 am,

at 10.00- a. m

I he

whose stl'eeL5 they

practicing

now

the parklllg

Sillce the IIlstnllution of
come

are

Ihe

Frazer,

The City of Statesboro is
mapdlng officer of the 1081h AAA
to ex
making
Brigade, Georgia National 'Guard,
tend the parking meter installation plans
to include will speak 10 Ihe
Lions Club at
parking spaces in front of practically every busi Its regulnr
meeting' Tuesday,
ness firm on the main
streets of the city,
26.
August

by
High
Alhletlc
Associntlon in cooperotion with
Ihe
Board
of
Education, Mr.
WIlliams said
They will have a
sealing capacity of some 1,100

August 11, 1947

pm, in the high school building.
The present drive is to raise

were

ELEOTION NOTICE

IS

ed

Gentlemen'

five Uniforms at an averagc cost
of $4500 each The present uni

Legal Advertisirlg
BOND

on

Thursday

\

GEORGIA 'J'HEA'fRE & STA'fE THEATRE
-Watch For Date

band

The stands

U�'f'I'EU 'f0 THE PUBJ.JSIIEIIS 01'
UrE BULI.OOII IU:UI\I_D

three time each week

'J'IIE I'II,M Allou'r
S1'A'I'ESIlOIIO AND IlULLOOH

Phone 380

Store,

The

pas

Up

Play

AN OPt:N

Star

and Olhff Everett Motor Co

-:-

Coming

hu I'd

wish 'to

he

the

Parking Meters L!!�a�.l�!'��

the editor's

Edu<:_allon

having mode

were

on

01'

policy

$4500, Donaldson
Smith Clothing Co., $4500, Brad
ley and Cone Feed and Seed Co,
$4500; S. W LewIS, Inc, $4500;
Alfred Dorman Co, $4500; The
College Pharmacy, $4500. Slates
boro Pl'Ovlsion Co, $45.00, II
Mlnkovltz' and Sons, $4500: Den
mark Candy Co, $25.00 and L A.
Waters Furniture Co, $45.00
Additional firms whIch have
eontrlbuled $4500 to the fund
are'
Sea Islnnd Bank, Hoke S.
Brunson, Franklin Chevl'olet Co,

Bulloch

an

FOR

['IIONE 244

a

as

donations

made

Food

was

a

person
Modern concrele-liered rootbntl
persons unknown to him. It Is not t he
of this newspaper to
publish anonymous letters. It Will be of stands with wooden scats are in
the process of constructlon this
Interest to readers, we fccl, and to the writer. in view or
the article
whlcl� uppenrs on this page concerning the extension of parking' meter week on the local high school
footbll)l field, according to Ev
installation to include all business flnns on the main streets of
thc erott Williams, member of Ihe
Clly. The leller follows'
Board of

purohastng

uniforms for the Statesboro
High School band, C B. McAllis
ter, treasurer of the fund, an
nounced I his week.

WIOl pllvntc
pl'lvatc both Bap

\Vrlte.:
county
Rev. Sammy Lawson, ]140 Col
lege Str eet, Mueon, Geol'gl.3

CONE COAL CO,

Pull) Wood Saws-:-Cross Cut Saws

unful'nlshed

toward

unsigned letter,

desk recent Iy by

on

apartment, licious Sets you up for
day The Holsum Bakeni,

flve-I'oom

01'

house

01'

Number 40

ICity

Us

contributions

fl"'nlsllcd

County

Statesboro, Georgia, 1'hursday, Allgust 21, 1947.

now.

gl'ounci floor for
vctC'1 nn, Wife and
baby, by Sept
1.-Robert Windrem Pllone 120.

for

Bulloch
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School
Band
Unknown
Letter Writer
New Stands
Uniform Drive
To Add More G�n. J. B. Frazer
Scores Parking Situation Under:wa! For
Has Good Start
WI�I Speak To
printed below,
plnced
Football Field

broken hcurt.

Drop

Official Organ

lMDICA.TED TO THE I'ROGRBSS '0'
STATBSBORO .fND BULLOCH COUNTY

Stntcsboru, Oa.)

III hllHIJlNIS to try nnd gh'c
you servtee

Please

·THE BULLOCH HERALD

Organ

for

St'utesbol'o.

OOLI)

at

'.'Itp

Small

apartment

Bulloch

phone �21.

-

SAWS REPAIRED and SIIARPENED

Hand Saws

W ANTED

I

llANO ANU OJIOSS OU'I' SAWS. We
,,10" W.ld any·

LESSONS
in plMRS

Aklns

and Son. If
to

1I(('\'(lLE.', mn IS, LOCl(;;, LAWN �IOWJIlRS,
TOVS,

I ssons

CALL

IV. C.

GOUDY'S SALES

rubber tires, Timken roller bear
Ings. With or wlthout rune horse
power \Vlsconsin motors Also n
rcw
huy
rakes
BULLOCH
EQUIPM8N1' C MPAN'i, 48 K
Main SI., Phone 582
8.-14-tf

1100n

With reln-

foul'

Low�]er

A -G.

dropped In Iront

H

WEArl'HER REPOR'f!

Call Scott

H

SUI1ANCE
Prompt nnd cornplele servlce.-A S. Dodd, JI', �3

G. P

or

your ryes examined by
CIty, by d hvel y of assessment
Dr. D H Dekle,
88-14-1Ip
honds to tho Contractor, at
Oplomcll'isl
par Office
hOlils 9 to 12 a 111-2 to 5
value, 11'\ accolrlanco with said
m.
p
l.ady alLendunt Offlcc 10law. The City of Stulesbom
shall
clothmg, Inclmllng conlS nnd
cated 27 Easl M,l1n SI
BHnl' of
be liable for payment
shll'ls. Sec me at my home. MI's
only in the
Rtatesbol'o
BUlldmg,
manner above set fOl'th'
R J PI'oclor, 14 Church
Strecl
4t p Phone
'file Clly reserves th"
S21-HI
I'ight to
8-14-ltp.
rejcct IIny and [111 1)1(Is and 10 Mllrshall HOTI"
Ga
avannah,
waivc mfol'l11f1i1tres
URG8NTL'i
NILEDED!
More
Rates fl'om $150
cnlHIJly 10THE ClTTY OF STATESBORO cated
breal<fasts thut stick to the
7-21-6tp
nbs. Try I101sum 10llst wilh
J Gilbcl·t Cone,
By
Mayor
plcn
Grooms and
WANTED TO RI,NT
(8-21-22Ic)
Three, ty of butter and .Jam. Tastes de

Albany, where

-:-

10-IH-10111

MIss

-"-M-I-SS-M-.-tt-Ie-'-s-l'-Ia-y-h-O-U-se-'-'

neal'

Mrs.

Kennedy, Sr.,

LAS S I FIE D

V

or

..

daughter
at Ihe Bulloch County Hospllal
August 2, who has been named
rlage,

H

il

Learn
to
fly
1"1l1�8 und I' tile G. I. Bill. I luvo
opening fOI' 10 students
Don't LOST: One gold Conklin Iountaln
wult
Enroll now. Bosbcnrs
pen wlth word "Tiny." Left elFly
Ing Service, Airport Phone 503-J tiler on desk u t Sen Island Bunk

GILBERT CONE at 333.
ito
4tc.
Wyull lind MI's Joe N. Muln St
Mrs Felix Perrlsh.
Ingrum spent lnst Thursday with
WANTED
and
Mrs C. S. Cromley, MI·s. Joel fl'iends In
.Klndcrgm-ten
,-v-11I
Sylvanla
Playtime Pupils Mrs. W L
L Minick, Mrs Kenneth
open Monday, Sept 1. Kinderwork on Ihe new Methodist
Brooks
gurten hours 9 to 12 o'clock Suo Jones. Sue's l{indcl'gul'tcn
and Miss Emily
POI
Is prog: csslng
sonngo
Cromley spent
nicely.
pervlscd ploy for u small group
Friday In Savannah
8.14-ltp.
Leon S Lee is the controctor.

announce the birth of a

Cecilia

Gllrnorc lind

with her

Stntcsboro,

Mrs

Mrs

week

H

������������� VI,1'ERANS:

BIlly tIme.

space avarlable at all times

-
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Jack

and his. friend had been '''rlll'l DARK S'I'III'lI'l'r" h)' Mllrall summer about puttlllg
1l·IUtlt. ".Alh""l.
circus.
"Just three more
An ollt.of.Hu'-cwdltIRI·Y tn\(1 or
wceks till school starts; It'. now
wltcnorntt nllli nl!Htll{,s�, ('\'hr H\I�
or
never!" they exclaimed one
thor take. l'''ln� to lell us thllt
morning. In a great rush they nil thl'
supernuturul IlllHllfrst,n
went about the neighborhood and
tlOIIS 1�1I11)' took plnre lit her
collected a dozen children of all
hOlUH' ln In
sizes and shapes. And they get to grent-grnnrlmotlwl"s
diann jUlt nfter tho Civil wnr,
work to have a circus.
I will
and were never {'splninrrl to nny
leave to your imagination all of
one's sntlsfncUon.l
the arguing and planning, the fix
Judith Amory, 11 school toucher.
ing of costumes and arranging of
scats that went on before open goes to sec "Mncbeth" nlone (no

talking

on
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second-class matter January 31, 1946, nt tho post office
Stateshoro, Georgia, under Act of March 3, 1879."
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Our real
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but II�t

Uwm .In thl!lr .,rol,or
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nlHl
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Cnpitol

many of

of the

Depnrtment. of Public Safety of t.his
writing in n nntionlll mngnzine hns CAused

Rut.hor

an

here in Bulloch

us

For many weeks

ed in

promoting

streets and

our

some concern.

campaign designed

to

save

lives

on

thollght perhaps this campaign might help

Bul

we

now we

can't do much when

some.

citizens,

As

to make whatever
ment

up to

a

for what has

feel it your

we

into the

AS

set-up of

changes

level with

duty

our

arc

happened.
ma_ke

to

a

complete

in

have

you to do

a

thcil'

office

this

they were Cl1l'oute home
from the trip.
They were Ed
Hughes nnd Leo Ail\eman of the
Cobb County Times up at MIIas

and

States·

Let
some

us

that

hope

of

were

unfortunately

with the

week by

!ht harbor

Each

week

now

see

the sideshow."

well
stuffed Fat Lady, a Strong Man
carrying a black weight marked
l.I)OO pounds, a Sword Swallower
wllh a wicked-looking knife that
he stuck in his chest as well as
down his throat, and a fish-tail
ed Mermaid pulled on a ....
agon
by a Mule-Bey. Each was intro
duced by the ringmaster and did
a stunt.
a

highlighted

author

an

writing

on

this
in the

The

au

the

Herald

extra

means

days

folds. I couldn't help feelillg salTY ing it, and their first quarrel
beth of them, although ThOl"IIe comes nt the wedding when he
is supposed to be the heroine und refuses 10 dance with Judith but
dances with Thorne. Thut night
gets all the sympathy.
�CCliI'S the first of the myslel'ious
for

-------------

They

circled

ncts. 'fhe next morning all t.he
around, stood on guests' clothes nrc found high up
backs, played wi I'h in a tree whcl'e 11 grown-up could

curtains now were pulled each others'
back t.o show a circus ring mark a big ball, and bowed
ed off by a
rope. A Trained
fully as real lio·n •.

as

grace not climb,

with

a

paces

by' the Ringmaster.

up in the newspaper for you!

.

California

to

find Thorne.

----------�------------------------------�-------------------

staff.
The number of pages is deter
mined by the amount of advertis
ing available. If enough adver

mentally
or driv;"g.

or

physi.

only print

six pages.

Once we have decided
One of these states was Geor
how
gia. He listed a fictitious address many pages Can be printed, Ive
must set, in. metal type, just the
(Washington Street, Savannah,
right amount of news matter to
Ga.) and told t.he
Department of
Public Safety that he was mov fill the paper. The proces.s of set
year
ting news Into metal type is not
ing there soon. The

organization

Department

wrote that he would have to fur
nish a copy of his
Pennsylvania

a

rapid

THERE IS MORE ON
IH,£ WAY'TO YOU

one.

The

a

"given"
league official.

"Pilots"

winning t.eam
terest

have

cun

first

proved

a

sustain the in

of

the citizens of States
boro. They have proved baseball
can be a paying investment for
those

who

are

willing

to

invest

their money.

season.

The present set· up has proved
itself unsatisfactory in too many

granted

come

and mailed to him.

strong league

ganization

that,-

can

rule

to

or

all

sons

to -be

behind

the

wheel

of but

an automobile.
During next year's
Georgia's system of issuing
Again, "Congratulations to the
season
of
t
many
he mistakes
Pilots." You have earned the re drivers licenses Isn't doing much
made this year will not be
to
help the situation.
repeat spect of our people.
You have
ed for experience will have
0l\'F.J
taught done yourselves wcll. Best wishes
OF THE... BRIGHTEST
the best policy.
and good
IDEAS we have seen for ad vet'lllck.
tising the new highway from the

The team has done well in iis
members alike,

first

year.

upper

Clean House Now!

unfortunately,
beverages. They were charged those who
stay within the
with selling these
beverages dur set dowil, Credit for law
are

law.

These

men

knew the law. Yet.

disregard

for

the

law.

With t.he current fight between
the "wet" interests of the

county
and the "dry" interests at such a
it
is
time
peak
that the law-abid
ing dealers in alcoholic beverages
took stock of the situation and
got rid of those whose nclion!5 re
flect discredit upon the business.
Such violations of the luw lead

Florida-through

print"

on

'dead

we

are

to At

lanta.

"T�ter" left
returned
met

here

about

July 31 and

August

12.

He

strangers on his visit. He
tells of his trip from
Chicago to
Mankakto on a slick streamliner.
"A negro woman came
along
no

the aisle of the

car

and

the

saw

empty seat by me and she said,
'May I sit down here?' I told
her

she COUld. When she

sure

settled,

I turned to her and

was

The
"Tater"

big

disappointment

was

'No.'
'Well, you are selling next
a Georgia
Cracker, and I did
n't vote for Talmadge.'
"Tater"
explained that
to

"

they

talked for a long time and she
talked Intelligently.
"I had no
.

the

upon

limits

af t.he company, is the feU ow
for the idea.

sponsible

re

chanical
othel'
say

S. J. Foss and

family Sunday

Byekllte
.tu s

suggested
airsick,

that

he

way he put it.

He

taste,

with

He

was

whj!re

his

.

he

.

He

made

hlmse!'f

hotel to eat-and you
won't have to go to no hotel to

impressed

go

to

furnishings

of

the

Byck Elect�lc

has any I

desire for every
your home.

J')r_op

Byck Electric

quality

and

the

an

eight·acre

per
tract of
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PRINTING CO.
Jim

was

have

an

area'

Soon!!
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.

of dirt

Leodel

St.

Coleman

Statesboro

.

Wateh For
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A

OAST
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ON THE SOREEN
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HUNDRl'lDS.

SEE

AT-'

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
•••

bolk

u�

ftOW_

Call Scott Lowder at

SALES & SERVICE

STATESBORO,

tOnUD UNDU AUTHOltTY 0'
THI COCA·COLA
COMPANY IV

01947

The c.c Co,

New e."
Oil

Saws

-:-

is

/.,

J./;.,.,.,,,.

Co.

Company
S�TE8BORO,

A WORD TO THf WISt:
OWNERS'

Phone 570

GEORGIA
37 West Main St.

Don't Let Your Car (hoke to DfJtb!
Give Your

Car New Life
Longer Life at Low Cost
Having the Entire Cooling System Cleaned Twice a Year by
or
Every 5,000 Miles
T� BRADY WAY.
..•

•••

...

--------------------------"

The

newest, the fait test, most efficient and economical
method
known for
cleaning the entire cooling system is by means of
the BRADY COOLING
anism which

Modern Terms and Rates •
Prompt Service
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Newark, N. J.
DODD, Representative
,

A. S,

BUilding .• Phone

eompound

is

constantly

518

Polled Herefords'
-Ready

and
For

special

added, throughout the cooling system. This

method flushes out harmful
cranny of tile cooling system

new

deposits

from every nook and
cleans most systems in less
-than an hour
does not involve
back-flushing which may
loosen water l)Uml) seals and
eause leaks.
...

SO PLAY SAFE: Give
your ear new life and
bring it in today and let us dean the entire

fast, thorough,

(Male

SYSTEM CLEANER,
a-simple mech
eireulates water) to which a

...

-

safe way

SPECIAL:

longer life
cooling system

...

•••

the

THE BRADY WAY.

To

assure a
complete eleaning job for
cooling system, we offer two types of
se�viee. (1) For stubborn, extra-dirty cooling
sys
tems, a "double-strength" cleaning
(2 Ibs. ehemical)
for $6.50. (2) FQr
regular 5,OOO-mile cleanings (lib.
chemical), only $4.50.

every

ear or

Female)
S�rvice

•

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

�Male

and

Female)'

A. N. Olliff
Claxtoil Georgia

.... ,..,
.

•

FARM LOANS

wilhi�

tit. oil' Iwlc...... 'r.

.

Phone 380
...

course

,
THE 500NtiR YOU PLACE
YOUR ORDER /...• , ..
Po",itle, lb ••• r/i.,. ,.. will ,., h. I. 'N
.NIIII."
,.A,
Ctl"t 0/10."
p"".", c.r-". will", ,...,
i,

Highway)

FOR CAR

'Darby. Lumber

of

GA.

��.a1JJJW

onlY'S. cenMi
.,

tiling.

STATESBORO CO<JA-COLA BOT1HNG COMPANY

WEST PARRISH STREET
(Portal

performance. And.

,ets all thit ,at a price
reach of any new car
buyer.
Yes, there' are so many thin,. in h. f••or
th •• ,."r '.
nexe car' should be.
PODtiIC. You can nl •• r do ... �
than I Pontiac!

Mallard Pontiac

Hand Saws

Phone 518.Cone

AI)pliapees
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND

same

year with undiminished
he will mention Ihit he

easy

111 ... ill HENRY J, TAYlOR

Domestic and Commereial

the

enumerale

•

BULLOOH

ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.

mean

why he recommends a Ponliac
likely tell you there a:e 50 many
favor that he finds iI is
difficult 10
them all.
hs

slylin8-�o

Pulp Wood Saws-:-Cross Cut

PI{I:\TI�(;'

as

Aslt fur il eilher way

in

He likes its "Silver
Streak"
distinctive
that you can. recognize a PORliac
u far as
you can see
iI. He likes its
cager, smooth, quiet
He
performance.
likes its comfon and
handling ease. He likes the
many fmc-car features which make ic
such a pride 10
own and such a
pleasure to drive. He likes its faith.
fulness-its ability to stay on the
job for year after

FOR SALE

trade-marlts

right

price.

-

..... A •• retum

see

things
at

ma�·thiogs ill its £av�r!

Ask a Ponliae owner
-and he will

•

GEORGIA THEATRE & STATE
THEATRE
-Wateh For Date

'ernply bollia promptt,

In at

So

.

is stationed. "It
"Tater" is 74 years old.
He
square meal," he said.
talks loudly, but that's because
was leaving the
he's
a
bit
deaf. He's rough, but
navy
yard with his son he saw a man that's because he works In
the
digging in the ground and became soil. He's independent, but
that:s
Interested. He found the man because he awes no
man.
digging onions. "I was amazed to
And we like him.
see him using the
same kind of
crates I use to dig
potatoes," lie
said. "The man told me he.
woult\
make 600 bushels of. onions

,"OURSEI..F

requirements, and many
work together to

may

room In

eu.!tom.

by the tuteful UIC
indshield. rear view
interior garnish
mouldings.

Dlirror and

Georgia.

ofllghtlng you

deep-pleated,

sleep."

TilE FILM ABOUT
STATl'lSBORO AND

just how much

addhion of

type upholstery; and
(If chrome 011 .....

turesln eastern

type

The De Luxe Coeveeetbte
Coupe has
recently been made more beautiful by
re-s1ylinj.C the instrument panel in colors
which
hrrmuni�e w ith body colon; by
the

son

COUNTY,

factors

largest

electrical fix.

a

"OUR' TOWN"

forced to throw it

the
If u l

SAWS REPAIRED and SHARPENED

he

never

u t

"to·

was a

On

add

�net

fine."

t.he 60 cent.s meal that he
while on the naval base

had

to

from

display

was

how Commander home" with all with
whom he
Rucker met him In Chicago and came in contact.
uYou come to
showed him the sights of that my house and
you won't have to

clt.y.

will

Make your selec

tion

WIll"_ms,

rela ted

great

CAStLE.

of b e a

t er

lighting

Mr. D. S. Fields, Sr., of Savan·
absence of "pret.
aboard the plane. nah, spent the week end here

become

the

that reHeet your
good

with his family.
Mrs. W. E. McElveen and chll·
hurt. "I might have
got sick if dren, of Statesboro, visited Mrs.
there was them pretty nurses to J. C. Bule
Wednesday.
help me, but when I learned that
Little Ellen
Mc Elvaen,
of
there was only men to
was t�e guest of Miss
Statesboro,
help me
I just swore that I wann't
Anne
SylVia
Zellerower
gonna
during
get sick and let no man help me." the week.
And he kept his vow. He
was
Mrs. and Mrs.
not sick. He was near Atlanta
c;eorge
be� of
Nevils, were spend· the-day
fore he realized that he had
hard
of
Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Bule
ly left Chicago and was a little guests
Wednesday.
sore about It. He had
been told
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lehman Zet
that the plane was a fast
terower
and daughter,
but when the plane was at a
Sylvia,
high were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
altitude he was not aware of the
speed and when he asked the co Zelterower last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen
Rushing
pilot about the slowness of the
and family, of SUitesboro, visited
plane the co-pilot, with a look of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetlerower
amazement, told liirn, OISir, we're
and Mr. and Mrs. L. Zetterower
making over 300 miles per hour
Sunday.
now!" IIWell, when we
goona be
out of sight of
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood. of
Chicago?" "Ta
ter" asked. It was "Tater's
turn Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
to be amazed when he
J. L. Lamb
was

might

'

,HOM� IS

YOU R

the

ty nurses"
When it was

community, announce
a
daughter.

YOUR

told,
Sunday.
sitting by me:' "Why, you'rc almost
to Atlanta
Miss Billie Jean Jones
he said.
spent
right now."
as guest of Miss
Saturday
night
On his way to
Chicago he spent
"Tat.er" is proud of his Crack Betty Zetterower.
the first night with his son, Hor er
heritage. "I called them peoton Rucker, in Atlanta. "I.
spent ple "Yankees" and
'the night with my friend, 'Hor me" IICracker" and wethey called :got along
ton," is t.he
to her

<Joming

we

to

this

A &e cur IDlldt} JJner

"

birth of

.

said,

'You don't know wljo you set
dO\Vo by, do you?' She
replied,

"and

have Is
to leave the item out. Then, next
weel< We try our best to print it.
If by that time its news value is
recourse

a

astounded to learn that
millions of people live In
apart
ment houses high above the
street I

go back and "un
page that has already

only

and

.

been printed.
The

plane ticket from Chicago

He

con we
a

daughter-in-Iaw's parent.s,

it.

we can print.
He had n map or the route
viola
drawn, showing it as it proceeds
So, if we fail to get your news
much upon the
in occaSionally, then, we're sorry,
from 1\1aryland down
guilty.
Ull'ough Vir
ginia, North Carolina. South Car and we hope you understand why.
It is not ollr
purpose hel'e to
olinu, Georgia, and into Florida,
w\<e sides in the "wet" or
"dry" He has Statesboro shown in
let·
issue hut rather to point out. to
TUEAT 'fOBACOO BEDS
ters larger than the other
cities'
the legitimate,
law-abiding deal and has n "box" on the
Tobncco beds should be treated
el'S
drawing
that they should use
every which says:
"Travel over the 60 to 90
means at their
days before seeding time
disposal to "clean courtesy route from
house" and rid themselves of
Wnshington, wilb a mixture or one pound of
D. C., to
Fla.
Jack;onville,
740
Ul'umon and -one-half pound of
those \\Iho continue to violate the
miles,
New, all paved. Shortest
law.
cyanamid per squo're yard. Work
and safest route to Florida."
the materials thoroughly into the
Such action will be a
help not
This map was then
printed on first t.hree or four inches of top·
only t.o themselves, but to U10 cit- all
his company's
stationery, both soil. This kills weed seed and usu
izens of this
community as well. "envelopes and
letterheads, which ully elilllinutes the necessity of
Cle."an house now!
are sent out to all
parts of -the hand-weeding.

forbidden by tions falls just

they continued their business in
on illegal manner
\vith complete

to

Neither

announcement

Rucker" Jr., presented his father
with a round-trip to Chicago, in
cluding a new suit of clothes, a
t.rain ticket, a side trip to Man
kat.o, Minnesota, to meet his

Statesboro-is that used by the away.
F. W. Dnrby Lumber
We don't Ill,. to fail to'
print'
Company.
Buford Knight, who directs the anything that Is of news value,
publicity, opera I ion of the Statesboro
but space
time, me
unit
requirement,
of

Stn te revenue officers t.his wcel{
to
mllch
unfavol'8ble
arrested five persons whose busi not
only for those gull ty
ness includes
dealing in alcoholic act,
but,

ing hours which

east

club

one

oats

we

land there by the naval
station.

in.

While

hearing t.hc de
big bucket of flne

J.

acre

What is the moral? Eight hun
Then, Wednesday mornIng you
dred
and
cases. Perhaps the folly of some
twenty-seven people have a party or you suddenly re
a
club announcement
of this season's decisions will were killed on our highways in rnember
weigh heavily upon those who Georgia lost year. Four hundred you forgot to bring In. Obviously,
it's
and
too
ten
late
for us to use it In
have
been killed
so
guide the destiny of this organi
that week's paper, for we can't
zation and force them inlo the fal' tQis year. Why? The big ren
SOn is allowing
formation of a
incompetent per print an cxtra page with nothing

Mrs. Clevy
DeLoach, Emol'V
DeL.oach and Mrs. Dan Hagin leit
during the week to visit Mr. lind
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetlerower Mrs. Richard
DeLeach In New
and ramlly were Tuesday night York.
of
supper guests
Mr. and Mrs. H.
Miss Sylvia Anne Zettarownr
H. Zetterower and family.
spent Sunday night with Yvonne
Misses Betty Zetterower and Roberts.
Billie Jean Jones are visiting rel
BIRTII ANNOUNOl'lAU;"'L
atives In Savannah this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory'
Bill Zetterower was a visitor In
Lamb, of
San Antonio, Tex88,
Savannah Wednesday.
formerly of

visitors in Savannah during

the week.

on

oun

a

�PONTIA_(/

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower

were

In
Minnesota he SIl"lV
being harvested and was
amazed
at
the
methods used. "In
are not writ
Ing this story because of the to two and one-half hours I.saw 500
Mis. Joanne Lee ,of Jackson
mntocs, but because we admire bushels of oats threshed."
was a recent visitor of Mr.
He felt sorry for the folk who ville,
the man so
Independcnt that he
and Mrs. Russell DeLoach.
says what he thinks, docs what had never seen a mule, but W8S
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis and
he likes, minds his 01"11
business. greatly attracted' to "the biggest Miss
Mary�th Lewis are visiting
He wants no
part of any Tal horse I ever saw." He explained relatives of Mrs.
Lewis In South
madge politics-he has no fear of that It was a marc weighing more
Carolina.
a
racial problem-he owns his 1,900 pounds and was higher than
he could stretch his arms.
awn dirt and earns a
Mrs. Colen Rushing and family
He
good living
saw a
from that dirt-he has a
pig. pen In which were visited Mr. and Mrs. C. -A. Zet
per
"$5,000 worth of hogs ready to go terower and Mr. and Mrs. Leh
sonal religion which is
lacking in
to market."
man Zetterower
hypocrisy.
during the week.
Asidc from seeing his "Damn
Charles Zetterower, of Brun
In short, he's "Tater" Rucker
yankee"
visited
granddaughter, the high swick,
relatives in this
-A. J. Hucker, Sr. who earned
light of his trip was the two and community during the week.
the "Tater" handle
by making the one-half
hour plane t.rlp to At
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen
sweet potato a paying
crop,
lanta.
and Mrs Harold Purvis, of Savan
And he's just returned from
His son had succeeded in se nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Chicago where he visited his son
a
curing
choice scat In the plane Anderson during the week.
nnd his "Danmyankee'"
grand· so that "Tater"
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix,
might see all be,
daughter nnd here's his story: low
and above him.
or Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lieutenant Commander A.

with

came

tomatoes. But

As

come forth out of the
1[1 its first season of operation
pres
Therefore, we must start set
our baseball
team has made a ent Ogeechee League choas, There
license befol'e a Georgia license ting type a full week in advance.
name for itself in the
is a crying need for efficient,
Ogeechec
could be issued. He
ignorcd the Perh'aps by Tuesday night we
Lengue. In the seasonal games fail', and unbiased officials to es
letter
and
sent
the
required have enough type set to fill seven
the "Pilots" chalked up as
many tablish and enforce a 'policy with amoun t of
for
the license. pages, leaving only the front page
money
wins with as few losses as the out fear or favor that will exist
Within three days his license was open for late news that might
learn which was
for the duration of the

plnce by

Along

til lis

objection

of work for the

-

proof
cally capable

nc

mnrrylug again,
illness, Is Thorne, a young: gll'1
whom Richard found nt n CArni ith, clever nnd unscrupulous, man
val and brought home \Wth him, ages to get. n proposal out of him
Abigail, and later, Jud1th, had and they have a big wedding.
good reason to dislike hel', ns be Rlchm'd doesn't love her, being In
comes apparent as the stol'Y un love \\11th Thorne, and not realiz

The

must their

thor obtained 15 drivers' licenses
in as many different states with tising is available so that the Her
out leaving his home state of ald 'can
profitably print eight
then
eight pages are
Pennsylvania, without taking' a pages
drivpr's test, with(ilt giving any printed. But if advertising falls
off
we
perhaps
can
he was

are

next

'her purpose is

us

The Paper?

print exactly the amount of news
our ,;sitot'S said
and advert ising to fill a
certain
down in the wa·

Saturday Evening Post.

any

Pilots

semblance of

Get

prices

say

soon

•

thoroughness.

will

and

As

Party Didn't

to

GEORGL4.'S antiquated system
of issuing drivtTs'
licenses was

BULLOCH HERALD.

bora "Pilot.s,"

right

out

.

lied around its neck,

Dog
Judith tries to blame it on
yellow bow around his
The audience turned tn t.heil'
Thorne, but Richard won't beilive
day neck caught sticks his master seats to look under the tree at
it and later claims to have
by day.
got�
threw him. As a
painted clown the acrobats. The actors, all In ten a confession from two
ran in a cat
youn�
jumped from his bag swimming suits, turned cart· cousins.
gy shirt and ran up a tree. Out Wheels
and somersaults on the
Your
of the shirt
Things go on very unhappily
jumped a pint-sized ground, swung gracefully, and did
foi· .ludith until, half insane, she
dog; he barked at the audience stunts on the
All said has
trapez.:
till everyone lauglied.
In
spells in which she insists
Another the Children's Circus was more
clown walked along
t.hat someone is throwing brich:s
switching a fun t.han a real onp..
Did the write-up of
at her t.hrough the window. No
your party two·man mule. The mule sat on
In these last se-;enteen days be·
get left out of the Herald last its rear .end, .then rose and but
fote ochool begins, why don't you one ever sees these lwicks, but
week? Or was t.he
ted
the
clown
flat
to
the
about
story
ground. plan a circus, a costume party, or Judith's horror is so apparent thut
your club meeting run a week The curtains closed,
a pet show as
a fitting end to a she has hnlf the town's
late?
p�ople be
They opened next on a Wild happy summer? If
you do put on
Before' you get upset look just Lion Act. Four
in
1.1Or.
girls wearing pa a special show and let us hear lieving
a moment at what an
editor has per lion heads, tails, and stockings about it at the Bulloch
The story ends with Richard
Herald,
to ract!:
on four feet, were
put through I premise that we ,will write it free at last, and on his way to

wi\'es, drop-

HCl'ald

thinking: thllt she could win him
Abignil were to die, rrtghtcns
Ahlg,,11 to death by put.ting the
doll on her pillow with H ribbon
If

DENMARK NEWS

which to live. On Lake Mich
yankee" granddaughter getting lgun he saw "100,000 people tak
along fine. And now ovorybodyy Ing a bath" and was flabbergast
in BUlloch
county Is hearing ed when the day's paper report.ed
about the trip,
Including the thoro were 250,000 people at the
beach that day.
writer.

Things

nnd In which Ablgnll Insists thnt
Thorne Intends to stick pins In
order 10 tortuo her, (Tn short, n
witch's
doll.)
tal<cs
.Richnrd
'l'hornu's pnrt and Abigail hus n
h l\I·t nttuck, By this time, Judi!.h
Is JI\
love wit h Rlchard
nnd,

"Cracker" grnnddaddy goes
lind finds his "Damn

n-visitln'

cllrnnx when Ablgull finds
n doll, dressed in
scrnps fl'OI11 her
dress S, which Thorne hud made

number or pages.
This number
with the nalin�s getting the
must be decided
upon days in ad
dimes for thernseh·es.
vance, (or printing extra pages

depart
satisfactory

just that,

efficienfY

Congratulations,
the

the

the editors

government.
THE

to

week

with

unes

A

n

ter

necessary to bring the

\Ve can't expect the people of our state to have faith in
safety campaigns when they know how muddled things
in the headquarters of their state's
safety unit.

Congl'atul6tions

friends,
ped by

ship sailed out
the way home,

drivers' license system and

those which

citizens, we caU upon
speed consistent with

Yours for better

Wrong!

nut ion. You can't.

throwing dimes O\'er the side and
little Cuban nath'c were
diving
unde.. the ship, picking t.hem
up.
After two days in Cuba. as the

system,

utmost

mem

high in uba but that when
their ship arri\'ed in Havana the
editors and
their guests were

our

drivers' licenses to anyone who has the money, and the in
clination to try and get on8.

vestigation

REI'ORTS,
GeOt'gin Press

were

unit of

a

vitally conc('rned with saving of lives
government,
prevcnting accidents, is so completely befuddled it i lies

no eXCuse

•

come

so

There is

AI..L

Thcy sRid they didn't. want

\Ve

know

_�7, will ho ralr.

rieUa.

highways.

stat.e

and

county

of this newspaper have been engag

we

safety

n

rain.

\\'111 ht' fllir nnd COOIi'f.

l11iss seeing this
bers of the
Asso advertisement and
you can't help
ciation who mude the rec 1\1 con
I'eadlng it.
n:'ntion tOllr to Cubn must hnve
We think it is idens like
these
hRd a fine lime.
Two editor that make
Statesboro better

DeliI' Governor:

state by

"ome

will

One by one, out walked

But Don't Blaum Us If the
Almanac Is

"'10M

Atlant.a, Georgia.

"expose"

211. will hl'l hut with

\\,EIlNJ;lSDAl', ;\ngust

...
...

The

.••

1'UF";SDA17. J\uJ(ust :.!O, will hn hot.

Govel'llor M, E. Thompson
The State

the Weather This Week On

SA'I'UnOA \r. AlIA'lIst 23, \\'111 bt' ullsettled.

sen

flb"Urcs.-1\dtllson.

"Dear Governor

Says

piny

1'(,Hch

gathered,
complishod she hides th<,_ doll so
Ringmaster Jack stepped in front Abigail, neurotic, desperately 'Ill' thnl everyone will Ihink"-thut the
one
of her "nt
happy,
of the curtain,
hnving
elegantly dressed
rlcnth \\IUS n natural one.
tacks." The object of Ablgnil's
in a tall cardboard hat and
long
Richurd never had any inten
coat. "Ladles and gentlcmen! You hatred, and part reason Ior her
tion or
but Jud

,'OD;\\I, 'l'UUnSOA\r, August 21. will he fair.
,FIUDA\', August 22. will be rulny utul wurtu.

losses,

puins,

sllllil suon

We

T�e Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac

A Verse For This Week

to n

carted) and moots n chard Tom·
At tour o'clock one afternoon
linson, a gcnllemnn-fnrmcr. lie
parents and neighbors came to
teacher and Judith determines to
the Children's Circus,
paying a is In town to
engngr. n school
nickel for seats. '!Wo blnnket
get the position.
curtains, stretched on a clothes
When she arrives nt TimUcrly
line, hid thc circus ring from view.
Farm it 15; to find Richnrd's wife,
When .the crowd was

SUBSCRIPTION

OF

Rt\TES

ever went

,111111111 !13 IlIlA"lIJj('ci to tenon nnd
lit Rlchurd's home.
She
l",comes fl"icI1IlIy with flhigall nnd
n�I'{'('� with her, when she Insists

lxuutls

thnt 'I'hnrue hn sont nwny.
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'Tater' Rucker Visits
'Yankee' G rand Baby

BULLOCH C( UNTY"

FOR

Thursday, August 21,

HOKE S. BRUNSON

,SERVIC'E DEPT
W.

58�62 East Main

St.

H.

.

OLIVER, Manager
Phon!! 287
Statesboro, Ga.

ville, nnd Mr. nnrl
J\lillK, of Sn\·l�I'IIlnh.

BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. J

PORTAL

HIIt'l'I'

NEWS

l\lnt

noyd ultcrnoon.

}\'rHUJ'rI'lS ,"OO'f GERM

Those rrom here attending

t\NNotlN('tlJi\IJl:N'I'

vices

I{JI,L

ser-

1'1'

IN

YOUII, SO,,

Bluck

l

ONI'l

..

HOURi

HN A. ROBERTSON

lind

Mrs,

Statesboro

: :; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; :; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; :; ; ; ; ; ; ; :; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;I1\tl l'l l1

Thompson, of Pine

few days with rclntlves III Col
bfll't.
n

IUII'SI, spent severn! dnys here as
the guest of her sist r, M"8. C. S.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Cromley.

O.

L.

Brnnncn
urncd from

nnd chllrlr 11 have I' t
Powell lind SnVnl11111h Beach.
children hnvc returned 10 At·
Mr. lind MI's, Cllfford Mnrt}n
Inntn nfter visiting 01'. and Mrs.
unnounco Ihe birth of n son 01
E.
watkins.
the Bulloch Conuty l lospil nl Al1.
1\11'. and Mrs. Henry Punish,
who has been nurnod elifMiss Mildred Pnrrlsll find E:dwurd gust 8,
forrl \.Vlllls. Before her
ll1ol'l'logc
of
01'. unci Mrs. J, A.

Nevi

two

..

Parris,

McRae, spent Thursday

ertson.
MI·s.

John Wot I'S. Mrs. J
.,'1.
Vv'illil.lms und Miss Lnwnl1n Duves
.

spent Thursdny in Snvnnnnh.
MI'.

and

Mrs.

B.

Minick

and

Leod spent sevel'ul duys Ht Blufflon, S. C., at tho Fontaine cnt-

loge.
MI'8. V.J. B. Bland is

sistm', Mrs,
lulesboro.

visiting her
Anderson, nCllr

\V. I-I.

Miss Joan Denmark

sC'vCl'ol

days
Swnnisboro.

with

is spending

her

in

aunl

Mrs. H. B. DolinI' ond

childl'en,
of .Jacksollville, Fin., nrc visit
in�

And

Miss .JeHn Ilen-

duugh

fnmily, or Columbus,

nccor\l)Junied

la. Sh
tCl', Betty, of Snvunnnh, visiletl
by MI's. MI'. und Mrs. Rufus
Ilendl'ix this

hOI11

K(,1ll1

of

.

.

1\\'H11IIIIh,

1\11'. nnd 1\1"I'S,

Hohhie Rt'lrh('1' nnd
chilrll'C'n, of
DI'Y 13l'nnch. week.
Smith,
C'C'fiC'ld, Mr, nnd �ll's, lnml1n
Ashburn, and Mrs. Paul B. Lewis, who will be hel' gucst fol' s vcrnl
1\1'1('(' nnd
Mr. and 1\'I1'S. Curt Is
ehllfh'(,I1, of Reg-ist('!',
Young
of Statesboro. visited friends hcl'(, dol'S.
blood [Inri Mr. fIIul 1\lrs. R P. nnn �tr. "nn �h'"
Mrs.
} lobson
Jlufus Allner
MI'. und Mrs. Arthu,'

W.

of

L.

I-Ial'din,

of

Ilendl'ix,

Miss

Price spent
1 r.

Louida 1 fendl'ix and Mrs, R.
Hobel'ts spent FridllY In Macon.
Mrs, Earl \Villiams, of

MI·s.

1-llInlerIM. Robchildren spcnt the
week cnd with rclntives lit \-Vod

Sundny

nt

SOIl

Tyhcc.

und

olic Mission in Slatesboro
by Fn
thel' Edward Smit.h.

MI's.

Bel't

Hicl,s und

of

sons.

and

Mrs.

Oscar

son

rlnug-hlcl'S.

bridc's cousin,

Miss

��\\���71ffff//�

NEW":"

of �tntC'sboro.

11" � � ��""�V\

••

·WHEEL

of

..

1\11'.

find

1\11'8.

HOlllcl 1I0llanrl
i\lldC'l'son WCl'e

und M is� G

ol'gie
unclny aftel'noon guests

nnd 1\1rs. E, A.

Rushing

of

MI',

nnd ram.

Johnson

1\liss

S,WcswctltontircsnndoLhcr
moving parts, Mnkcs your car

for

riding, ends ruinous

fece

•

IIlI'Y

smoother

spent
and Mrs. Maude Smith. of
Futch repre
Sa- r latives and friends
days last· week with relatives M)'. and Mrs. FOl'lunato StI'OZZO, vannah, were
joincd in :1 sented I he Nevils 1".11'111 Bureau
dinnel'
of celebration
of Brooklet. She is u
f
his
Glennwood.
gl'uduflle of Mr. and Mr'S. Hiram guesls
sixty-rollrth at Tiftoll hlRt Tucsday and \VedBonnett all birthday.
the Brookiel High School a",1 rOt·
Thc
bUl'bccuc dinner
1\lriss Vivicne Nesl11i1h is
Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Monday.
Banks, several
spend
was servcd
YCAI'S she hus held � I>osi
outdoors undcl' th(, ing awhile in
Louis Banks, Jr., nnd Ml's. Lottie
Savannah wil h dcl
Thc Baptist Missionary
tion in Savannah,
ociely· big oaks. About thil'ly gllosts en atives.
of
S{llns,
met al thc homc of Mrs.
Savannah, were week
Joe Ellis joyed this occasion.
The groom is t hc son of Mrs.
Out-oF-lowl1
MI·s. Marl< Wilson
end guests or Mr, and MI·s.
Dock
MondAY aft(,l'noon.
spenl last
guests wcre Mr. und 1\'h's. D. N. weel( with Mr.
J. J. Galibol·t and Ihe late MI'.
Donaldson.

under nctual

Mr.

J.

I-l.

Miss

GIJiffeth,

Barbara Griffel hand
nie Griffeth left
Sunday to

Ron-

.1Ilibert,

of Savannah.

und
and

The bride and groom will mukc

spend their home

drcn

in Savannah.

�e

day

.I'\'ll's.

and

vannah,

�..,._..,._��

An

nnd

Solomon Howell

children, of Hincsville,
MI·s. Haygood Faulk and

Mr,

chll

Calvin

were

or MI',

Akins

and

1-lowell, of Sa Hicks
dinncr guests Sun

and

and

Mrs.

Bert

MI'8.

Mrs. Olivel'

Stat.esbol'o,

visitci'

\,Vl1ite,

Iheir

wee1(

with

Mrs.

Mrs.

C.

A.

Nobles,

Edilh ,Johnson spcnt

Josh

S.

\"'illiams.

August 15,

sev-

I his

Friday morning,
o·clock. rollowing

at 5

Iingcl'ing illness.

Ju!ian

Fil'st

usher-groomsmcn

Hodges,

John

Gibson,

Bnptist Valdostn; Johnnie Shil'l('y, ColWIIS witncss·
umhus; Mack Bowen, Quitman;
ed by a large
of
l' In·
nsscmbluge
.Jarnes Rushing, Bill Bowen, Oontives and fl'lend�.
aid McDouguld lind
Angus Ncw·
The Colonial
simplicity or Ihe ton, of Claxton.
church mode u
perfect bnck
Mrs. ,luliun Hodges or
ground fol' the pint< wedding mo· bam, IVllS
hel' sislel"', motl'on of
Church or Vuldosla.

First

\Villiams;
daughtcr, Mrs. O. F. Driggers,
of Hastings, Fla.; two
sons, Leff
lcr \Villiams, of
Brooklet, and
GOI'Stclle Williams, of
Daytona

Bench. Fin; thl'

hOllol' and the
cott;rlc or
maids inclllCled Misses

stuteS-I
brides·

car

in

hi�lory

10

give

pews

wcrc

un

fOl'get They

John
and

Mrs.

J.

J.

E.

cor

wilh Fleid Drive,

AS SEEN IN

'VOGUE

J. C.

*

liAR

UI1;AVFlU

The Bulloch

foot

UIH'I'IIUA\,

MI'. and MI's.
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Colo�lal
pnst el shndes

Mrs.

R.

L.

MI's. G. M.

Bowell

..

•••

won

Hushing, of SnVlll\lluh,
the dlll.ing- room. Mrs.

Ihing

on

I.

��I·�·�"g H:� 10�V��� rl����;

n

..

I'e-Il lter

a

grace.

tl'om

'allgu.

grey suit. Hcr
br'Owl1 'und her
from
their

nccessol'i

corsage

h'Cl'

s

the liRt

dtllgned

wedding

I'eturll

the

Her bouquet
groom.
wus of Snow White roses
center
ed with whhe orchids and show
ered with pale pink rihbons and

ulually

10

guord

growing , •• t.

,

I

loch

County l-Iospitnl. Ml's.

ncn

is the fOI'lllel' Louise BIlCOIi

of

I1run.
'

Pcmhl'Oke.

Ulfi'I'1i

i\NNOUN(lI;:l\II�

"I'

W, O. lind Mrs.
Gcorge M,
Mathis announce thc bil'lh
of u
tiaughtel'. Menzunnu, at thc Fam.

ily Hospital,
on August.

C

.,

Hmp
5.

LcJeune,

Miss 'Mac Nlichacl is
I'eiulivcs in AUnntu und
Mrs.

lIul

her gucst
1\II1·S.

N.

-

Macoll,

JI'

.•

visiting
DCCHtlll'.
hud

as

Inst. weck hCI'
mother,

Geol'gc I\hlrchman,

01' 1·lllwk-

insville.
Miss Louise llendrix, of Cedul'thc
taWil, spent the wcell: cnd wit.h
bOll- hoI' twin f.il;tel', Miss
Anne Hen
dl'ix, who Is al summer school at

thcy will G. T. C,
.---_:._--------

The favorite Shoe Store

I

WCI'C

was

II

caused by Improperly
filled .hoes that <ramp
or Ilrain young '"t.
Play .0'. ,with Wetther·
IIrd Arch H.lper.".

����::�:i�����:�:�I�i�����,',. �I�I���� ;��:: :;�I �.���I.:�:�;\;'!:i.i� �:h�3 ��::�

pink murquiscUe nnd
Jackie Bowen, 'Mil'ium
pink sat in·cO\'ered blls- Rushing,
Bowen. Nclle Bowell, Shil'lcy TillI{el rillc�l wit.h rose petals.
man"
Mar'glll'ct St.l'icl<lnnd, Sue
The I'adinntly bcautiful bride, Nell Smith,
Virginia Durdcn, Vil'escorted by hcl' fathcl', WIlS mct" glllm
Rushing, Virginin Cobb,
at the nltn!' by the
Laul'll
groom lind Nonn Hodges,
Mnl'goret
his best mun, Buck Munn. of BI'udy, and Mrs, Bob
Biglin, suHe)'
Quitman.
exquisile gown was pervised by Mrs. Jim I r. Strickof shell pinl( salin,
designcd with lund, Mrs. C, D, Hushing llnd
a bAnd or
poussed shining below Ml's. M 1. BOlVen.
the murquisetl.c yoke. An insel'·
Mr. nnd 1\1"I'S. Christian left
of poussed shining w'as
in the evening on their wedpealed below the WRist". forming ding trip to the
1110untans of
bustlc
in
t.he bock. The
n
leg-o'- North Carolina and
Tcnnessee,
mutton sleeves ended in
pOint.s t.he bride
1.I'I.1Vcling in a silvcr
ave,' the nnnds and the bouffant
a

A DANGER

SIGNAL
Foot

box
'Inxtoll. of Nord"
cundy ror gc" Ing CVCI',Y�

of

19 North

Main St.

Statesboro

__.�=====================================:_

The bride's

{n�t her .wore a be
gown of blue crepc and
shoulder bouquet of orchids.
The groom's mol her was Slllfll't

coming
a

�vith

block and white
she wore or

a

which

The bride's
with

parents entcl'tained

fOl'mal'r:eception

a

home

honoring

nt.

their'

the

wedding par
home was lavishly
pink roses.

ty. The entire
d�cora ted with
Thc bride's

by

an

t.able was overlaid
elabornte banquet cloth of

cutworl<

and

edged.

with

lace.

deep

loaned by Mrs. Herschel
Franl(lin for the occasion.
The
cloth was s�nt from Chino as a

gift from her son, the lote Britt

FI'anklin, Wllilc

he

was

in the Orient. The lable

wus

cen

three-tiered '\\'ed
dil'lg cakc topped by a miniature
bride and groom and embossed
with
pale pinl< rosebuds and
placed on a rrflector with a silver
base
encircled with fern and
coral vine.
Pink sa lin ribbons
cascaded from a large satin bow
on the crystal
chandelier extend·

ing to t.he corners of lhe table
where they were caught
by pink

Federal Tax8I

*
&

employed

the

Pri<e. Indude:

COlts

Handling

by

Delivery Charges

ALL-flUID DRIVE DODGE

all

Two DoOr Deluxe
Sedan_.$1679.10
Four Door Deluxe Sedan
$1721.35
Four Door Custom Sedan
$1799.75

of

..

gl'eal-gl'anc1childl'en.

I,

__

FUllera) services wcre conduct
Sat urday
a,Hernoon at four
o'clocl( al Lower Lotts Creek

PLYMOUTH CARS

ed

.

,

TWD DODr Deluxe
Sedan._$1358.47
Four Door Deluxe Sedan
$1411.22
Four Door SpeCial DeL

Church,

�I

__

Call 244 At Once!

..

_$1489:47

DODGE "JOB RATED" TRUCKS

•

LET'S KEEP THE RECORD- STRAIGHT!

'(H' MAN -(HAl He.vER
MAOE. A MISfAKE-

Cone 'Coal Co.

CE.RfAINL'( COUlON"

With

A

us

Jllacing

BEEN �RY INDU5-mIOU5.

decide

-

a
a

on

used vehicle is not a
requirement for
now car or truck
ord.er, And, too-you
what extra accessories lmd

equipjllent

you want O�l your new car or truck.
Here arc the local delivered
prices of a few
Other Dodgo; and Plymouth car and

models.

Dodge truck
delivered Jlrices

models arc cpmparably priced. All
include the sn.mc percentage
markup that
to our 1941 vehicles,

applied

y� Ton Panel Truck.._
!/2 Ton Pick-Up Truck

_$1348.65
$1213.65

Above truck prices include five 6.00 x
16, 4·ply tires, 1
qt. 011 bath air deaner, replaceable element oil filler
actlno_ front and reor shock absorbers.

and double

lY� Ton Stake Truck

........

$1957.50

Above truck price Includes 7.50 x 20,
a-ply front and dual
rear tires,
auxitiary rear spring., brake boolter, 11 Inch

clulch, frame reinforcements,

replocccibic

element all

1 ql. all bath air
deaner,
filler, and engine governor.

there
alld

PRE-WAR Quality
Whiskey

Is

UlitO

oUored by

llIistal(t'
110

hctl£'r

uur

do

C\lt'rythlnJ;

Finest GRAIN Neutral
Spirits

to

)l1tmsc

;;4£;;v..1"t4:.i '*�k';'"

Among

65,," GRAIN neutral

,

"?c.

Fine Whiskies

'.
...

Blended

Whiskey

spirits, Three Feathen
Distributors, Inc.,

�

,.'�

{
..

86 proof.·'

New York

ahout·

bUfly,

rf'lmllltlllJ.:"

blended wfth

��.

Firsl

110

shOI)

II

,

,

Lannie F. Simmons

,

render

�t'I'\'h'c 1111111
..

within

,

IIl1tl wl"lI

our

POWI!I'

,Vou.

LANE l\'IOTOR CO.

j

JrfJnklin (hf!vro/et in!.
SaLes

ft

Service

STATfSBORO, GEORG'.

Millen, Ga.
PARKER J\IOTOR CO.

Sylva.nia,

Ga.

as can

be! Smart

as can

be!

Designed by

ETIA GAYNES, who tailors the deaa
lines of
a
country ensemble into a good-in.the-city coat 'and
malching suit, 9£ 100% all-wool plaid in
b.rpwn or grey,
Sizes 9 to 15, 10 to 18_

3-Pieee Suit

Desllite an excellent production record, the grca.t pOlmlarity of
IJrevents
ollr
maldng immediate tlelivery. Our DOUBLE PROTECTIONDodge
SERVICE will
hell) ma,intaill yOIll" Ill'esellt vehicle's tOIl tl'ade-in value lLnd
provide utmost safety and eomf�rt while you wait.
Mnlcf'

Smoolh

....

AT EASE

$99.00

DUE TO INCLEM"�NT WEATHER
DURING THE
LAST WEEU:, OUR MlD-SUMMER
SALE HAS
BEEN EXTENDED TO
MONDAY, AUGUST 25.

DISTRIBUTOR

Little Dutch GiI'I Skirt
A

darling new skirt, for school.
and dre", Fashioned of
100'7.
worsted' crepe
with two

Metter Ga.

flap pockets aod a
billo'wy fullne" from Ihe little'
shirred waist. Lovely colors
/'

Co.
II

"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"

designed

about and blend with

bend

or

reach-Englishtown

and comfort that

move as you

your every action.

•

to fit

Sit, walk,

lets you do it with the

only quality· alone could make

WE HAVE ALSO JUST RECEIVED A
LARGE SIDPMENT OF

$S.98

Ga.

is

pOSBible-quality throughout, in fatiric, styling and
tailoring. Stop in. Look Englishtown over leisurely,
We have your preference in shade,
pattern and fabric.

.

Claxton,

body, Englishtown

move

eaB<l

,oomy

in sius 7 to 14.

'Glennville, Ga.
ED,\YARDS MOTOR

•

the pattern of your daily Jife- tailored to

TATTNALL MOTORS
BOWEN MOTOR CO.

than fit your

more

...

•

•

Choose Englishtown if you want clothing that does

•

1947

fatigue

PRICES SUBJECT TO .CHANGE WITHOUT
NOTICE

viis, and Mrs. J. B. Akins, of
Brooklet; five gl'andchildl'fll1 and

thrcc

Jt\NI::

I

tuberoses.

STATES 110110

Following
Freight

*

and
WI!·

Anderson,
BUie,

Stalcsbol'Q, Mrs.

I

ly attired in

of Ncvils; five sis
tel'S, Mrs.
l1ushing, Mrs. J. L. Johnson

N

line

Smith. Hccciving
und groom WCI'C

the

wore

e
STATESBORO
DELIVERED PRICES

you

vannah, and Mrs. G. \Villiu111S, of
Daytona Beach, Fla.; five broth·
ers,
Leon
\VHliams, Savannah,
Gordon \,Villiams,
Miami, Fla"

Iiams,

curried

I

Bett.y. tiOI1.

Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc

advantages of
All-Fluid Drive, Floating Power and Full
Floating Ride. The lowesl priced

estep-daughters,

\Villiams, Statesboro,
George \.villiams and Irvin

with

Quitman.
train ..... Her pink fingertip vcil
charming crcations oC fell from n bandeuu of shirl'cd orchids
pil1l< mal'[Juisetle with low CoJon- illusion with
sprays of pink val- quct.
nUlI'ked by ial
necklines, short, p 1I f fed ley lilies. Her
only ornament was
Upon
o Single sO'und of
pearls, n gift

an

scene.

tions. Tire, tube, hub cnp,
brakedrum balanced as a unit.

all Ihe combined

1\II1'S. R. E.
Griffin, of GreenVille,
S. C" Mrs. J. E.
Hodges, of Sa

Dan

skirts

cl(,Arly
Tillout.llncd ngainst white with lull
man, Betly
ue Bmlll1en,
l{oJ'lyn
standards filled with )1inl�
glndi"- \.vutson, Registcr; Betty )(eene,
011
Intcrspcrsed with cathedral Columbus; Betty Gunter, St.nt.escandelabra holding
pinl( bol'o; Mrs. Angus Newton, Claxtapel's fUl'1lishing soft iIlulllinu ton; Frances I-Tcl'll, St. Simon; sldl't conl"inued
to f01'111
and Mrs. Bucl(
lion al sunset Illude
Mann,
ful
Family

60 EAST MAIN ST.

They

full

worc u

conied

tcred

ol1e

•

wel'e

liS

DOBGECOST

76, a well
town, died

He is survived
by his wife, 1\'II'S.
Lcila Hughes Palrick

•

thc

Sel'ving

,

known cit izcn of
at his home herc

,

P88101'

of

gh'l,

WHAT DOES A NEW

or

SUCCUMIIS
TLr.JVF.SS
1\'1' illS 81100KLET
I·IOME

of

��::�n��: :r�;���:��' �;;:�: l:�:!:;� �I\";�:�,d

prcsslve
double.I'ing cercm ny,
perfol'med by Dr, T. Baron Gib

C.

of

Frank

recC'lvlng

Vnldostn,

chids.

J. S. WILI.IAM
TO I..INOF.Rrno

C 0 A L

Slllnuland Chl'isUUll, of
VnldostH,
�on of MI·s. Cillude Chl'lstiun and
t.he late Mr. Chl'islion. Thc
Im ut;cd.

able

opernting condi

Mrs,

tho

to

In

und returning In
received In
pink bouquets combining
est In the county. was the
record llme with h(,I'
setting asters.
haul.
of asters, roses und
srephnnotls Ednu Gunter, conduct crt guests 10
Snturduy, Aug-ust. '16, or' the mar
Weincrs
and
bot 11(' drtnks re
Billy nnd Bobby Hollund, ac- tied with grcen sulin l'iblJon.
the
irt 1'00111, Wh.H·C MI's. G .B.
ringe of Miss CArolyn Bow 11,
fl'eRilcd
Ihem
urtcl'
cOll1pnnicri by ,Jucl( Avcl'itt, sang
Ihe "hunt."
Guntcr. Mrs. B. L. Bowen lIlld
duughlel' of Mr. unci Mrs. ,Jasper "The
Robert Bowen, smull ring ben)'Sweetest, tOl'y Evcr Told,"
Mrs. Ottls Hollowuy pl'cslcled,
IHlt'I'1i
Reid Bowen, of
ANN01JNOID!\II�N;l'
Register, t9 Frunl(
cr, wQI'e a whitp. satin suit and

bUI'1;ing

yo�rsel£

bustles,

crepe

gl'arid

1 heir

Glcnville.

-

Come in (l nd sec for

billowed

of

u

ing a'
mothcr,

It's the Early Bird that
keells waI:m this
Winter. Be the smart one and order
your

job every time.

pink rIbbons and clusters

and Mrs. C. J, How-

Hichal'd und Gloria Nobles, son
<"Ind daughter' of Mrs.
Henry Pea
cock, have rcl umed after spend

a

L.

molhcr,
children, of Jackson- Mrs. \Villie
\·Vhite, here Sunday

011.

Early Bird

N·OW

and

1\ll's. Mike COllrie. of Nesmith.
IHrs. Edwin
lVll'.

Savannah; 1\11'. and
Brannen, of Vidalia;

cbance

guarantee a per

four wheels balanced

electronically while 011 the car,

MI}.

no

\

f'ral

and

crror-we
.

•

in

Mr.

No suess work,

•

"p:wclllcnt pounding."
• All

of 1 hc old

tiL Decomtions of
Southern smi
lax nnd Oregon tree ferns

illy.

by

his

Roy B('uvCI' non- l
bride
OI'C'd
l'IIONE 212
th('it: rlllughtel', .lnnc, )rrldny
their parents. the mnld of honor
011
night
her t \\1('1 flh
and tho brklosmnlds, Miss 11('lell
blrtbdny
with n
"scuvcnrrer hunt." About
Bowen kept the bride's book, 10
fifty of JUIIC'S Friends were invlt
molded wnist llnes, from which guests were dh'ected
hy ed, Bctt y Jelln Allcn

sl ovos,

which

CEREMONY"

one

h�11':�le!�:tl ��l(1 Sltl: ��OI�:'clgl'('�I:��

with

MISS BOWEN WEDS FRANK
CHRISTIAN
IN LOVELY CHURCH
Ephesus Church,

t

homo

Clu-lstfun is ussoclutod
1110th(,I' In Ow florist

huslness.

Introduced

\

MilS. EIItNElS'r IIIII\NNIilN

SOil,

BALANCiNG

SumlllY.

Vivian Anderson, of Sa
Jacksonville, Flnl., spent t. w 0 and Dr. 8ml 1\ll's. \\T. A. GUlll1
vannah, is
wceks with her parents. Mr. and spenl
TIHll'sdny in Savnnnnh. Lit with her spcnding hCI' vacaliol1
I
parents here.
Ml's. S. VI. BI'tICl(, and othcl'
t Ie Kay Rn
I'elIdcy I'cturned with
MI·s. C. C. DeLoach. MI·s. Don Elizabeth Stl'OZZO, of \,VlIshington
Lil tic Robert
utives.
I them to spend s('vcral dRYS wHh
Hushing hod I hc
Hogan and Emory OeLonch nrc City, was mnid of honor unci ol1ly
misfOI'l\l11e of brel.ll(ing: his
MI'. and Mrs.
leg.
Finley Goss and hel' grandparcnts.
spending H week with Mr. And utlendnnt. JCITY StrolZo, bl'othcl'
last
Sllnday aftel'l1ool1 at his
or Volh, Texas, Mr. J. B. nmTI-fDAY
Mrs. RichArd DeLoach ot New of the bride, was the gr'oom's best sons.
DINNEIl
home in Sllvannal"
Goss, of \Vi list on. S. C., MI'. and
man,
Sam \V, Brad: was the
Lonclon, Conn.
honol'cc
Icssrs. R. L.
Ml's. 01 is Gal'vin, of
Hoborls, O. E.
Stat"esbol'o, Sunday at his count I'y
The bride is the
Miss Domthy Ryals
esmith and B. F.
d{lUghtcl" of
home, as
sev·
The

Mrs. Curl B. Lanier.

ITEWART-WARNER

TH��E ;lLECTRONIC>
'7ffff

lrR. I.nylon
ikcs Hml
Slnt('shoro nnd Mrs Rus
�E'II Strlcklnnd nnd san, of
Savnn
noh, 'We're' dlnncl' g"ucsts of Ihcir
pAl'ents, 1\'l1'. unci 1\fI'S. Coy SiI<cs

wllh

DI'.

onn

�lr. Hnd

Mrs. PCIl!'1 Ilool(s sp<.'nt Siluria)!
hel' da\l�hlel', Mrs. W. E.
Gl'ny
mont, 1\'II'. and Mr·s. C. A. PI'athcr Smith, and 01'. Smith.
ley.
l\ifl'. unci 1\ll's. :1. R. Struth('l's
nnd SOil, Billie. of
AuguslU, spcnl
the
STROZZO-OALIIIFlRlf
�v('el( end with MI'. and Mrs. and children havc l'etul'l1cd to AI
l/lntic Iowo Rnd Mr. nnd
Miss Mary Cur'mela Strolzo, of W. �. \Voods find fn.llily.
1'I's.
Mrs. T. C. DI·nl.e nnd
F. Dwil1('1 hovc I'ctu1'11erl
Bl'ool{let und Suvannuh. nnd Cm'l
Miss Gcorge
to
\-Viillul'd Galibert, of Savannah, Mnry OrakC', of Hc 'ndon, w('r(' thc
Charlcston, S. C., nrter spC'nd
werc mn1'l'Ied
Sunday, August 10, w('ok end gllcsls of Mr. und M,'s. ing lwo wccl(s os gucsts Of MrR.
Joe Elli •.
in n quiet" cc,'emony ut t.hc Cath H. C. Bland.

Mc- ortson

Luwrcnce

WOR

wus

Fontaine, Sundny.
DI·. and
Minick, Rob-

C.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Joel L.
crt

Mrs. Murtin
dl'lx.

WE'
FEATURE

with

tions.

IFHANI<LIN'S

News

.

.

with Mr. ond Mrs. John A .Rob

s

flunked the ccntrul dccora-

pel's

Social Activities

'.

Mrs. Dl1l1 T.

s�lln bOw� sitowerQd wllh rcrn.
make thohSilver cundolnbru with pink Inwhore MI'.

III\OI{

reck
Upper
l'liI'rOI'tI I\lnrtln
Church Sunday were:
MI', and If not
pleas d. Th'Fe germ grows
nnnouucc till' birth of a SOil, cllrMrs, C. J. Marlin, MI', nnd MrS. DEEPLY.
To 1.111 It, you must
�mR. r.u.r.uo
ford Willis, J,'" August H, lit Ih('
�'INOII
Gct T'I!:'OL at uny
Bulloch County l lospltnt.
l\l1·s. Walton Nesmith nnd daughter, REACII It.
will b(' remembered us Judy, MI', and MI'8. H. L. Roberts dl'ug store, A STRONG funglclde,
mudc with 90% ulcohol, it PEN.
Mlss Jean 11011<11'1" or Brooklet.
and fumlly, Mr. and MI'S, I. G.
�Ir •. W. n.
Kennedy, of At lnn ora: days in August" visiting her
WillilllllS, MI·s. Willie While and E'!·HATES. Reaches MOI'e GCI'ms.
tn. Mrs. P. L. Neville, of
Snludu, dnughtcr, Mrs. \V. 1\1. Ellison, unci
at
S. C" and Mrs. J
--'"'!'!:-'"'!'!========� duughter' und MI'. and MI·s. Dew- 'fod"y
lnygond Nevlll(' Mr. Ellison, lnst \\'('('1(.
DRUG COMPANY
und SOil, Paul, of
Mm-tln.
YY
Greenwood, S,
Ccnnrn .lnhnson is II nm lcnt in
C"
SlUlcsbol'o, Georglu.
sp£1nl several days us guest.s the Bulloch
County
Hospltnl.
or Mr. uurl MI·s. 1<. K.
Trnpnnll
1\11'. unci Mrs. Bunny .lohnson.
Inst week.
of Savannah, vlsltod hor
purr-nts.
MI'8. Lillie Finch has
1\\r'S, .1. I.. Anrlpr'son hurl liS 11('1'
returned MI'. and Mrs,
Peacock. nnel
homo after spondlng' ten
dUYR 01 h I' rclnuvos
gur�l� Sunduy �llss('s Vlviun ami
,
the
week.
during
with her son, "1111111111 V.
llulscy,
11Utf'1
nd{,I'Son nncl
1\11'8. Luthcl' Tyson und
11'. 8rtcllc
1\11',

u

•

'45
and

147.58
others at S3S

BOY'S SUITS. SIZES

I·

13 AND UP.

Dobson Du_Bose Men�s
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WEST MAlN STREI'l'l'

STATESIIORO,

GA,

�=========:!'='-'�========�
Statesboro
vldson,

Cu sts

plcnsnnt Iy I' m mbercd
dulnty gifts were Mrs,
Prtuce Preston, Mrs.
Eu!'1 Da
or Worcester,
Mass., who
wus
vlsiling her daughter. Mrs,
BUd Tillman, nnd Mrs. Ed
Purvis,
of Rocky
Mount, N.

James M.

Smith lind chlldron,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 21, 1947
Bentrlco and G ruld, or
'1\1 "S. A. C. Johnson lind rluugh
Providence, n. L, left F'riduy, Au
Mr. lind Mrs. A. W. Stockdale,
gust 8, for Ocala. Fln., aft ,. visit ter, Joyce, of Dahloncgu. urrtved Misses Lois und Allene Stockdale,
Ing his sister, M,'s. J. A. Addison. Monduy tn spend n week willi her nnrl nOb(,I'l I'CtUl'l1Cd Sunday from

with

Social Activities

Tn

MRS. EIlNIIlST IIIlANNI!JN

,

H

ontest

S,'.,

1111.111,

Mrs .. Grant

TiII-

candy.

won

Other guests included Mrs, E.
I

l.OVlJI.V

..

(lJ\lt1'U:S t1ND

MI'8. Joe 'P,:rnpncll, MI's.
pic '9Ppcd with whipped
cream,
Diglin nnrl Mrs. Angus New- Coca-cetus lind
nuts were served
1011.
f ling
I
Miss
he
Plll'tl s
dtu-lng
Carolyn
gurnos.
Fol' high SCOl'e, Miss
Bowen, popular bride-elect whose
Betty
IIRIDOIil PAIl/I'V
brilliant wedding wus nn event
Keene. II brldcsmuld, was glvon u
of Snturdny, contInued on through
Miss Bowen was the central box of bubble bnt h: faT' low, Miss
that day.
flgul'e Wednesday of IeI' noon III n CUI'OI)in Bowen received station
and Mrs. Billy
TlIlrnnn won
bridge party gtvon nt thc Rushing cry,
u box or
A pl'elty compliment to Miss Hotel, with Misses
cnndy for cui.
Nona Hodges,
01
Bowen
was
u
hOI'S
Carolyn
bridge par Belty Cuntor nnd LIIUI'U Murgaret
pillylllg were Misses
Fl'unccs Kern, ,June onc1 AIlIlf'
ty all Tuesdny nfternoon of last Bl'ady os host sses.
week at the lovely country home
The 1'00111 whcre the
Atlnwuy,
Lnllrn
MOl'gllrct BI'ndy,
guests l1S4
of
Mrs. Ollis Holloway, with sembled for
bddgc was decorAted Bctly Gunt 1', Virginia DUl'doll,
l'\'llss J-Irlen Bmven as hostcss.
with n mixture of Intc StllllmCI Nonu 1 lodges, Anno llcndl'lx and
A profusion of summer flowers flowel's.
Vlt'ginin Cobb.
wore
Iln'n.ngcd I hl'oughout the
Upon their ol'l'ivllI the glioSis
WI'I'II

PINK

served

were

Sharing honors with Miss Bow�
en wns her cousin, Mrs. Agnes
Newton, or CIllxton, a reccnt
bride. They both I'eceived silver

with

st

icc

I'Cl.1m

I'uwbcrries, llnd cl'ackcl's. 1l0l';'I'ESSES'I'0
rcfl'esl,ing drinks nnJl)AI. P,\JtTl'

After the games
served.

WCI'C

The

honoree

Following

wns

presented
from their hostess.
luncheon mats and Miss
Imogene
Miss Doris Burldwll 1', of Clax- Croover, with lop score, wns giv.
n a lopel
1011, \\'on a box of Ynrdley's sonp
pin, Ear-bobs, for low,
fOl' top score. Miss Bevel'ly Ed� went 10 Miss Mnrgnl'ct Silel'mun,
wards, of Claxton, won crean) and Miss !lefty Keene, of Colum
perfume for cut. A dainty linen bus, won u lapel pin ror cliL
Cuesls were invited for foUl'
handkerchief went to Miss Belly
Sue Brannen for low.
Guests werc servcd

membcrs

of

ihe l'e!leHrsal Friduy,
thc wedding l)Rrty

tlnd out�of-towl1 guests
tertninccl at a buffel

were

en

suppel' with

Mrs. B. L, Rowen nnd Mr8, M.
J.
Bowen, nunts of the bride, as
hostesses at the lovely
country
homc of the lattcr.

\·V.

Mrs,

,

and

family.

mother, Mrs.

MI'S, Louise A. Smith and
son,

Jimmie,

are

vncnttoning

nt

her

M·I'.
and

and

Mrs.

young

Mrs,

Dewitt

daughter,

Dublin; MI's. D.
G"lffln, nnd M,'.

M.

Llndu,
M,·s.

0

J.

Lewis, while 1{lsslllll1lec, Flu., where they

S

Bcrnfllfcl
Lovett

rvl

cs

MI·s.

W.

ut

tended the runorn) of Mr. Stock

Portnl.

Itt

McDougnld,
und

con

dille's mother, MI'S. Mue

M,'s.

Grnnt Tlllmnn, Sr., and

II.

nnd

Shirley,

tel',

Blitch

Mr.

Mycl'S.
daugh-

lind

Mrs.

huve
reI urn d
rrom
week's visit 10 MI's. 'trV, ,E, Mc- Dud 1'l1ll11l1n wore vlstors in AtDougnld at Montreat, N.
lnutu this week.

of

Rogers,

and

Rotes

Rogel'S

Puul

husbund, Rev. Johnson,

ducts rcvlvnl

the

Dc Soto Beach lIotel.

f

T.

Slm Trice,
of Miuml,
wore
dinner
Mrs, guesls- on
Tuesday of last week
Otis waters, Mrs, Fred
Lanier, or' Mrs. Sidney Smith,
Mrs. B. H.
Rumsey, Mrs, Boh
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jake
West., Mrs, 'S, H. Sherman, Mrs.
Murray and
daughters. Anne lind Jackie.
1-1. II.
Cowart, M,·
Atta
Grady
tho week end of
spent
way, Mrs. Frunk Porker,
August 8
SI'., und wilh MI's.
Mrs, Jack Carlton.
Murray's parents at.
W'J'ens.
Miss

MOIININO PARTY
FOR VISITOlt
Mrs. A. B. Evel'ett, of
Columbla, S. C., !lllest of her slstel'in�law, Mrs. F'I'ank 'Villinms, wns
Ihe inspiration of a
morning t�a
reccntly.
Those
invited
were
nCighhOl's llnd close friends of tha
hostess.

Virginia Durden
fl'om a ten-day

hns

Dot

Durden,

of

and MI .. and Mrs, Dick
of

0'

'V. 1\r.

At Ian tn,

Paym�nt Plan A4Jutable
To Your

NE\V1.'ON,

SOil I8land Bank

Bowmnll,

,ents,

SOITON, MAII.CHU."nl

FURNISHED
PItO�lI'TLY

St;n.tesboro,

Oa..

-

I ... oull

1'(041'"

Agont

Building

.

MATTERS

-

��

YOUR

MONE�
3

i30W TO AVOID

?� 'UlfWtII

..

yourself something

Pri�s�,

moU�er,

�thens,
H�zel Smallwo?�.

�argaret

-4
...
1ft

:IIa
'"

I

AttJ'acti�g

..

)It

•

course before the gamc und later MRS. ERNEST
IlUSHTNO
coca-colas wcre served.
1l0NORS lm.mE-EUJC'r
LUNOHEON ON
Miss Bowen chose a black wool
Mr. and Mrs. Buford
admiration of her
Knight
On
dress
ThUl'Sday M I'S. Emest \VUIJDING DA \'
with low neck and
al'e making an extended
cap
guests was the gl'aecfu!
tOtlr of
8nnngc
sleeves, its classic SimpliCity re Rushing wus hostess Ilt a delight
Eastern
ment
of
white nlthea and clematis
cities, including New
MI', nnd Mrs. Julian
fully informal morning pOl'ty hon
Hodges on a
lieved by a triple strand of
York City and
chest of drawers. Mixed
pearl!.
points of interest
WOI'C hosts
gar
�o members of the
Othel'S
in the New
den flowers wero
playing were Misses oring Miss Bowen.
England States.
Bowcl1-CilristiUI1 wedding party
also usc in the
Lovely
summel'
flowers
Betty Guntel',
were
Mike Barron, of
Betty Tillman,
.'.
and out-of-lown guests nl a lunch- decorations.
Decatur, is
Miriam Bowen, Jean Rowe, Betty used in decoml ing t he home,
eon Satul'day ot the
Visitors' high, a dainty folder visiting his grandparents, Mr. llnd
The hosless served lime sher
Rushing HoBarnes and Julillll Hodges
Mrs.
J.
E.
McCl'oan.
or "Ye Old Custom"
1. Out of every dollar you earn
tel. The long table was
bath cloths
bert in gingerlile with
pay
gl'aced
ladyfingers. in the centcr wilh a
Mr. and Mrs. Willie
with vcrses. wns won
WilKinson
Her gift to Miss Bowen
by Mrs. E.
first.
lovely bowl
On Wednesday
WOs a
and
Miss
C. Oliver. A similar
morning
of pink roses. The ulnchcol1
daught.er,
of
was
for
prize
Virginia Durdcn was hostess ut gold-banded cryst.al salnd plate.
were
2, Set this amount aside in a thrift
club high
sel'ved in thr e courses. 11'le
went
to
Mrs.
In contests
Olin
bride
week. end VISitors t.o her
a
appropriate to t.he was
party, a pretJy compliment to
Mrs.
presented a corsage of yellow Smith, Mrs, H. P. Janes, Sr., won'
account with us,
bridal
theme,
Mrs,
,Julian
Miss Bowen, at her home on
Hodges roses
MISS
Sherman
by her sister and brother- cut, a DuBarry lipstick. Mrs. JII
won
note paper and Miss Julie
Crescent Drivc,
In Dublin
3. Live on the money you have left.
Garden flowers
P. Foxhall, of North
in-low.
and
Thursday
Frldny,
TUl'ner won a bottle of
Carolina,
were placed
cologne.
she attended a reunion or
and Mrs. Arthur
ultrnctivcly t.hrough
Covel's wcrc laid for Mrs. Claud
Othel' guests were l'\'lisses Bet
Everett, of CoThere's no belter antidote for money
out t.he home. The
leI' c ass.
guesls were
S. C., were presented
lumbia,
of
Christian,
ty Guntel', Betty Keene, of Col
'jars
Valdosta, Mr. and
served
chicken
'vorri'2s than having cash in the hank.
salad,
of
potot.o
Miss Patsy adorn and Miss
pear preserves,
Mrs. J. R. Bowcn. Miss
of
umbus,
Vi"ginia Durden, Nona
Carolyn Albert and
chips, rit.z el'uckel's, olives, Toll
BeHon Braswell's ]0- Anne Remington have returned
M,·s.
Albert Braswell, Bowen. FI'ank Christain, Mr. and
House cookies and iced tea. The Hodges;
from a visit to Anne's
Mrs. Buck Munn, Mr. and Mrs. cal canning plant.
sister, Mrs.
favors were t.iny bags or rice tied Mrs. Robert MOl'I'is, MI'S, Bel'nard
Mrs
Lester
served
assorted Creighton Perry, and Mrs. Perl'y,
Morris, Mrs. Joe Trapnell and Angus. Newton, .Dr, and :Mrs. T.
wilh pink ribbon.
in Atlantn.
sandwiches,
brownies
and
Baron
Mrs. Bernard Scott.
punch.
pibson, of Valdosta; Mr.
Miss DU"don's gift to the hon
Othel' players 'were
Mr. and MI's. Dan
and Mrs. Mack Bowen,
Lcstel' spent
Mesdames
Misses
oree
was
a
Al'thur Turner, Frank
the week end in Savannah
quaint "Mammy"
with
Betty
Williams,
Guntcr,
Betty Tillman, Alfl'ed
whose apron served as n memo AIl'TlilltNOON D1UDGE
Dorman, A. M. Braswell. M,'. and Mrs. Uhland Stewart.
Betty Sue Brannen, Belly Keene,
Member Federal
pad and who had in her possess
Dcw Groover, Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
On Thursday nftcl'lloon
Misses Kal'lyn '.Valson, Joan Davis, Joy
Simmons,
Smith, of I
ion 1I pencil, a cake
Inman Foy,teslel', and Betty Tillman, Kal'lyn Wiltson Roland,
Smith, Fred Ashburn, spent the week end with
Frances
Hol'�cC
Hern,
Betty
three Imndy pol-holdel's. Tn con and
Smith,' Deun Anderson, J. O. MI's. Smith's sister, Mrs. Paul B.
Botly Sue Brannen en I.el'Helen
Bowen;
tests Miss Anne
BANK
/1 (/"
1)/ I( FARM CREDIT
Johnston, Lester Brannen, Sr., Lewis.
Allaway and t.ailled at a bridge part.y at Miss BIlly alld 'Bobby Holland,
Mrs. Joe Trapnell received
prizes. Brannen's home at Register, hon- AVCI'lt.t, John Gibson, Johnllle Bruce Olliff, Hug h AI'undel;
The guest of hOllol' was
ctlllJ'lll oring Miss Bowen.
Shirley, Bill Bowen, James Rush- Misses Annie Smith and Eunice
ing in a pale pinl< gabardine suit.
Val'i-coJol'cd dahlias combined ing Donald McDougald and Mr. Lester.
Those
ell
present were
Misses
•••
with cornl vine in Ule i-lIld Mrs. Julian Hodges.
Thoroughbred casual in fine
Bowel\ Betty Gunter, Betty Till beautifully
On this occasion Miss Bowen
dccol'alions.
A
rich
gabardine!
Nona Hodges, Sue Nell
touch of leather to span
man,
your waist
The bride ·was the
recipient ot presented silvc)' compacts 10 her
Smith, MargAret Shet'mun, June of a
goblet in her crystal pattern.
and
Mr.
Christian
eu If links and
und
Annc
gleaming
gold
Allawny, Imogene
The guests were served
cherry .gave h�s groomsmen mUl'Oon tics.
'

property of tel' advettlsement

CCI' lain troet or
parcel of
Innd, lying and being in tho 46th
Dlstrlct, Bulloch County, Georgin, cnnl.nlnlng one hundred sixteen (116) acres, mOI'e or
less.

I

to secure

the 1st

on

vl�lted

IWhCl'el

products'

as

In

September, 1.947, within the legal
J,0111'S of sale at public outcry be-

tance

of

72

-<

o
C
:IIa

I
o
Z
1ft

-<

I
)It
-4
...
m

:IIa
en

Lot
Lot

No.1, 1.68 acres.
No.2, 47.49 acres.

Personals

DOUBLIIl DEOI{ (JLUB

Rountree, Atorney.

MI'S. L. C. Mann has returned
to hoI' home in
Mrs, Juke MUl'I'ay was
Durham, N. C
host·css
to her
bridge club 'Tuesday after- aftcr spending some. time with
her bl'ot her. -H. P.
nOQn of last week.
Her apal'tLester, while
ment: was
attractively decorated Miss Eunice Lester visited Mr.

pockets

added

zinnias, gladioli nnd asters. and Mrs.
Amitc, La.
The
refreshments
were
ice

Fleming

Lester

for

fol'

Mrs.

cut;

Grady

Attaway

Mrs.

Percy Averitt
ceived correspondence notes.
Ot.hers playing were M;'s.

I'C-

Mr.

and

GEORGIA,

their

Mr.

guests

and

Hines, 1\1",'s. Cohen Anderson and La.

last
DII. ANIl Mil,'.

.

Jacl<

Averitt was
wecl< where he

at t.hc

PITTMAN

in

to sell the

j

ing

soloist

Best Liked

by the' B.D. C.

Kelly-Minter wedding.

Mr, and MI's. R. L. WinbuJ'n at
tended t.he Kelly-Minter
wedding
in Midville last wcek
were
hosts 'Vcdnesday
Mr. and Ml's. Cliff
evening o( lRst
of
Fitton,
weel< at a di'iinel'
pal'ty at lhe Auburn, Ala., visited her
parents,
Rushing Hotel honoring 01'. and Mr. and Ml's. W. C.
Hodges. and
Mrs, Marvin S, Pillman.
attended
I'he
Groover \Vatson
01'.
Pittman's retirement as wedding here last -week.
Mrs.
President of Georgia Teachers Fitton scrved as

LINKING

01'. and Mrs. Ralph
Lyon

�#�j/

-

Because

they're styled

FOR the
BEST DRESSED CIRCLE!"" be
cause

rhey're
C

As

•

me

so

in,

.,

comfortable
try

a

...

pair,

The favorite Shoe Store

_______ •

S tates b oro
-

"-

they

will

continue

10

make their home in Statesboro.

Covers

Texas,

daughtel',

COOA-COLA PARTl'

IPl l't.y
in

'fhad
Olliff

decorating

Morris

the

__

_

recent visitor to his
Mrs. William Mikell.

Round

nen

M,·s.

J.

W.

and

living )·ooni.

Charlottc,

N.

C., last

Trip Fal'es
Atlanta
Macon
.

-Only

HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S
FIRST!

.

Savannah

at-

the route.

Ruckel' will visit
hoI' son, L. B. Rucl<er, at Jack
Mrs, sonville, Flu., this week
Frank
were hostesses
reMrs. Joe Kennedy, of Miami,
ccnlly at a delightfully infonnal visited
her cousin, Mrs. E. L.
at the home of Ml's.
Oll_iff. POindexter, enl'Oute t.o visit with
Vori-colored nowel'S werc used
friends in
Mrs.

time, loo'king and feeling your best_
Up
ahead, the powerfUl Diesel pro-vides
smooth, de.
pendable travel. All around, sgong steel guards
while you ride in
your safety,
luxury! Relax
in your own reserved
reclining chair
breathe
clean, conditioned aiL Or, visit the gay Tavern
Grill for food and refreshment_ This
is your
pleasure cruise on rails-on Nancy

Miss Edith

along

Nancy

.7)P/"D

Hanks II gets you there

on

was a

Jimmie Morris and Irving Bran
left recently on n J11otor trip
Mamie Veazey, Miss Moe
Michael, to the West Coast by the South
Dr. and Mrs,
Pillman and Dr. ern route. They will visit New
and M,·s. Lyon.
Orleans and 011 poinl:s or intercst
WOI'C laid for

Guill, Miss Sophic Johnson, Miss

Nationally Advertised

19 North Main St.

t.hat

5 A V A N-N A H

/7t! RClV'#P

In any weather,

at

Collroge becomes effective
in the wedding.
about three wcel<s and lhe
1\1iss Anna Jane Cherry has re
lovely
dinner wus an
expression or ap turned to her home in Tatum,
prccia t ion fOl' I he many fine ser T :<as, after n six weel('s visit.
vices he o'nd Mrs. Pittman
have to her Sister, Ml's. William Mikell,
rendered, and fol' their coni inued and M,'. Mikell.
G.
friendship Os evidenced by the
W.
of
Che1'1'Y,
Tatum,
facl

ATLANTA,

MAC 0 NAN D

-

bl;idesmaid

SELL

AlEMAIl
THAT
LITTIII
NOW com ONLY

I CINfI Nt CII.

FOB Bms

Only Advance-Design
.

Chevrolet trucks offer all these

NEW TRUCK

DOllan-NEW

or storm

Incl.,

Bulroch

sewers

together

e1unt

londh,g' In Btako ond hl.h
rack bodlcs-Nt:W
thorou.b oe.l·
lnlt und Insulutlon-plus Korel 0'
other NRW features too numeroul

FEATURES

to mention I

Come In and

s .....

TilE CAD 'raIAT

The

UHREATIIES"-'
fresh air is drafV"
ttl froll1 the outside

;\'IUUNTI-:O CAn is

-heated in cold
weather-and used
'air is/arced 0111'·

lj

cushioned

�

�._

""
DI{1Vl-:R'S COMPARTMENT it

PU�XI-

flew

Oil

wicier, with

rub·

the

bel'

ag'aillst r�;ld
shocks, torSIon

..
�nd

a

g

anll vibmtion!

by

��{fi�l��c��ec;optiollf\1
r���a��;equipment
ld�i���ilk;:

available
nt

1\

I!d �i��;�\):

all

extra cost,.

New,
sirongc.r

INCRJ.:ASEI)
SPACI�- stake

ves

leg room
fully adjustable,

more

nrc

and

l1Iorc. comfortable,
Wider, deeper WINDSIllELD and
WINDOWS increase visibility

Advance
Des i

scats

hil{gcr

,

PRAMES arc

desigu('(1

I g
rick bodies have
MOkE EPFlelF-N'1' lOAIllNG t

10 carry

greater loads greater
liistunccs for a longer time!

I.ONCl-:R

WIIU:I..BASES plllure

better load distrihution I

Chevrolet's

V�LV.;'IN-IIF.AI)

CHEVROLEt

'I'RueK

arc world's most economical for
their size, The HYDRAULIC TRUCK
BRAKES are e:rclllsillciy dcsigned for greater

ENGINES

TRUCKS

brake-lining contnct!

Franklin

with ",. c••
,h., ",,,.,h.I"

Che�rolet Company,

60 E •• t M.in St.

Inc.

Statesboro, Ga,

.

sizes 12" to 24"
with

Phone 10

follOWing

lands

belong-

to

or

may be

.

.

.

_

Han�s Ill'

manholes,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

On'y ZENITH
•

�rgla,

obtained from Welde

Singleton, Engineers,

WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.

• NEW PUSH
• BIG

Compl.,. witll
long-/lf. hafi.ry pack

9'00

A.M. 1.".

II :40 A,M. At.

JI :45 A l\I

I.v,

1:,10 P,flf. At.

l)OVI:U
l'tf.A(.;ON
MACON
ATJ .I\NTA
..

Ar. IO:!\!!

I.,.

At.
L,',

I'M

8 '00 P.M,
7:fHi P.M.
G:OO I'.M,

RAILWA,Y

F. I.

week.

WILI.IAMS,

of

••

•

_

assessment

bonds

Issued

and sold at not less than
par
8-8-4tc. value or, at the election of the

Ordinary.
l..

the

EASY-TO-READ DIAL

• NEW

FIVE·FOOT "WHIP" ANTENNA

• NEW

4-BUTTON

RADIOIIGAN

-.

'OR

UNIVERSAL
,

Come

In ..

,

S

..
ow

Plays where man�
and bath'!ry
delachable WAY

e .. ,

Hear ... C om Pare

I

•

orlBbles won't, ACjDC

0 ther

fa

wherever you

go,.Nc.w

T.R.t·.
opcra��;A��Et i Improved
ALNICO No.5 �r
.

cuit-:-6
lltllnlC

y

..

times

��ack Stllg"
Spc3�cr,m���;;;��tr'
Gold

finish. StunOlng

lioe luggage

trilU.

Roman

C.,.t.1o wIlf, •• 11-,""""
f_'W. boil'''' pack
,

ZENITH-agam

.

- - ����,���,�����������-I.",�.%

SPREAD-BAND lUNING
BUTTON BAND SELECTORS

HIW�TABLE

After Ihe completion and acceptance of all the work, and the
assessmen t of the most thereof
In accordance with the
proVisions

APPLI(JATION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
S. C. Cl'Ouch, of the State of of an Act or the General Assem
Florida, having applied to me for bly passed In the year 1927,
Letters of Administration on the pages 1572-1585,
designated as
the Statesboro
Estate of S. J.
Improvement Act,
Crouch, deceased,
the City will pay the Contractor
this Is to notify all
concerned to
file their
objections, If any they therefor out of the proceeds of
have, on or berore the first Mon- such assessmenIB, pillS cash on.
day In September" else applica- hand for the pro rata Iha.. or
tion will be
granted.
th� City, and pillS the proceeds

"SWING-TOP" WAVEMAGNET

• NEW SUPER

.

Has All This!

WORKS WHERE MANY OTHERS WON'T
In 1ra;/1I, Pian •• , S, •• , Building., R.mo'.
Spol.

• NEW

at

1303

Citizens and Southern .Na
I will pass
tional Bank BuildIng, Atlanta,
In my of·
Georgia, upon deposit or twenty
flce Monday, at the
September f1vt
($25.00). The full amount of
term, 1947, of my court.
the deposit ror one set o� docuDescription of property to be
ments will be returned to each
sold:
All that certain tract or
actual bidder and all other de
parcel of land situate, lying and
being In the 1716th G. M. District posits will be reCunded less ten
dollars ($10.00) upon return of
of Bulloch County,
Georgia, and all
document's In good condition
containing 67 acres, more or less,
within thirty (30) dayS after the
and bouded as follows: On the
date of opening of bl ....
North by lands of
Emory HenBids must be accompanied by
drix; on the East by lands r1f H.
a certified chOck or bid
L. Alien; on the South
bond In
by lands
an amount
of H. L. Allen, and West
equal to at leaBt five
by lands
of H. L. Alien. ThIs land Is known (5) per cent or the amount bid.
The amount estimated to be
as ,the R. P. Hendrix
home pllice.
avallabie to finance this contract
This 6th day of August, 1947.
Is $110,000.00.
F. I.

Do"er to:

$5.90
:. $3.60
$1.55

Sta·te.boro,

operated'

before

possible, New super-power circuit, For
standard broadcast reception and FI VE SHORT_
WAVB BANDS, Has Push-pull Audio. ALNICO
No; , Dynamic Speaker. Concealed I'ation-Io�
compartment. ScuffproofuBlack Stag" fine luggagoJ
finisb. Seands bumps and climate.

basins and all other appurtanances and IncldenW work
necessarY to complete the proj-

City Clerk,

A NEW AC/DC and battery
precisIon
power chassis. Offers Porlahl, Tone and Distlnce
never

catch

County.

cab

Hbreathes"-NRW Unlweld,

all-steel conltructlon-NEW dur
able, fully adjultable ""atl-NEW
22% groater vlllbtltty-N.:W Flexl.
M ou n ted ca b-N E W
uronaar
fromes-NEW Increoled load lpace
In panels and
plck-upI-NEW etll·

gutter, 1300 Lin Ft, or concrete

LAND

paying debts, and that
upon said application

HONOR GUt:s'rs AT IlfNNIIlR

*

to

NEW Advance

header, 37,500 Sq. Y"', or double
bltumlnollS .urrace treatment .and
pebble BOll base, 10,600 Cu_ Yds.
of excavation, and 5,340 Lin. FI.

sold estate, for the purman and
pose of distribution to heirs, and

Midville

was

rlgbt

bid. and to

thnt

This Is to notify all
persons ect,
concerned that H. L. Allen, as
-Plans, speqlflcatiolUl .and con
administrator of the estate or R.
tract documents are open to
P. Hendrix,
pub
deceased, has flied lie
Inspeqtlon at the ofrice of the
with me an application for leave

Mrs.

Fleming Lestcr
DQ
vane \Vatson, Mrs, Jacl<
and daughter, aftel'
visiting Mr.
Carlton,
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs.
and
Miss Eunice Lester
Clenn Hump
Jennings, Mrs. 7,. '¥hitehul'st, and other relatives here, have re
M,'S. Raifol'd
Williams, Mrs. J. C. turned 1.0 their home in Amite,

Mrs. Ed Rountre�.

all

.,

Sealed proposall will be receiv

APPU(JATION FOR LEAVE

spent Wcdnes
day of last week in Savannah.

and

and

ed

This August 7, 1847,
BRUCE R. OLLIFF,
Administrator of Eatate
or MfII. F. D. Olliff.
8-8-4tc.
-----"--------

in

TO

Franl<

reserves the

any

The project oonslsts of rurnlah
cording to law, and all persolUl Ing all labor, rnateriala and equip
ment
required for constructlnll:
Indebted to said estate are reo
qulred to make Immediate pay- the rollowlDg approximate quan
tltIea:
Lin, Ft or curb and
21,120
ment to us.

Williams

Mrs.

City

hereby notified to render In their
demands to the ll!)derslgned ac-

spirit.

Mr. and Mrs, S. Earl
in
gingcl'ale, assorted
Davidson,
of Worcester, Mass., are
sandwiches and potato chips.
visiting
'Mrs, Loyd Brannen won
theil'
daughter, Mrs. Bud Till
eo 1'bobs for high score, A cannister mall, and Mr. 'tillman.
to

The

reject

_

Cream

went

par

by the City or Statesboro,
Georgia, at the office or the City
AND (JREDTORS
Clerk until 11 A. M., E.S.T., SepGEORGIA, B�lIoeh County.
tember 4, 1947, for constructing
All creditors of the estate of
at which time and place
Mrs. F. D. Olliff, deceased, late Paving,
they will be publicly opened and
or Bulloch County,
Georgia, are read_

..

with

ADVERTISEMBNIl'

S-8-4tp.

rayon

saddle

Membe.

(9-11-47-5tc)

NOTI(JE TO ALL DEBTORS

•••

I.1ltcncl�n!s,

Anderson, Member,
W, C. Hodges, Membe.,
Raymond C. Hodges,

Executor of the Will or
B. L. Rountree, deceased.

.

-----------------------------------

W. R.

No.5, 38.23 acres.
Lot No.6, 72.32 acres.
Lot No.7, 49.50 acres.
ThIs Auguat 4th, 1947,
J. ROSCOE BROWN,

I. W.

Cromley, Chm.

w_ E. McElveen, Sec'y.
E. L. Womack, Member,

Lot

CREDIT

try

·W. C.

Lot No. 3, 96.27 acres.
Lot No.4, 4.52 acrea.

Deposit Insuran«e Corporation

favorite

City, by delivery or assesament
bonds to the
Contractor, at

I

STATESBOR.O

Messl's'1
Ja�k

BONd RmilfWc)N NOTIOE

GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.

for the courthouse door In statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
rol' the purpose of
Improvements thereto.
paying said
By vlrlue of an order from the
The bon ... to
Indebtedness and cost 01 sale ,as
� voted on are
Court
of
bound Northeast,
of
Emanuel to be elllhleen In number, or the
Ordinary
Northwest, nnd in said deed to secure debt stlpWest by lands formerly owned
I
County,
will
Bell
at,
Georgia,
denomination or one. thousand
by ulated.
John F. Mixon, and Southeast
public out'!ry, to the highest bld- I dollars each, numbei'M frem One
In witness whereor, Miss
by
May del'
for cash befOl'e the court to
lunds of M,·s. Mattie Mixon (road Kennedy, execntrlx of
Eighteen ,lncI1l8Ive; to bear
the ",III of
being t.he line) and lands or D. Mrs. R. Lee Moore, has hereunto house door In Statesboro, Goor- date or November I, 1947; to
C. Mixon, reference
within
the
legal hours of bear Interest rrom dale at the
being made set her hand and affixed her seal gla,
to n pint of said land
recol'(led in this the 1st day 01 August, 1947. sale, on the Ilrst Tuesday In Sep- role or three and one-hall per
Book H, page 385, in the office
tember,
the
1947,
following de- ent per annum, Interest payable
MISS MAY KENNEDY,
of the CiI!I'k of Bulloch
scribed property belonging tQ the
Executrix of the Will of
annually on January 1st of each
Supel'iol'
eestate 01 B. L. Rountree, deCourt,
Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
year; the principal to mature and
Which deed to secure debt was Deal and
ceased,
Viz.:
be
paid as rollows: Bonds NumAnderson,
That certain tract or lot 01 bel' One to Seven
duly 'recorded in Book 101, page
on January 1,
Attorneys
18-8-4tc.
506 in t.he office of the Clerk or
and
land, lying
being In the 1948, Bonds Number Eight, Nine
1716th
the
Bulloch
District,
Superiot'
County, and Ten on January 1, 1949, 1950
Bulloch
Court,
AIl1\UNISTRATOR'S SALE
Georgia, containing 310 acres, and 1951, respectively, and the reCounty, Georgia.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
lnore or less, bounded North by
Whereas, R. Lee MOOl'e, died,
malnlng eight bonds In numerBy vh·tue of an order of the lands of Dr.
Clifford Miller, Ical order one on
int.estate, leaving his Widow, Mrs.'
January 1st of
Ordinary of said Sta,te and Coun- Floyd Roberls and
R. Lee Moore, as his sole heir.
right of way .ach year ror eight consecutive
ty gmnted on the 4th day of Au- or the Statesboro
Northern Rall- years, 1954 to 1961,
Whereas, M,·s. R. Lee Moore died, gust,
respectively,
1947, t.here will be sold, at
way; East by lands of Floyd Rob- so that the whole
testate, naming Miss May Kenamount will
public outcry, on the first Tueserts; Southeast by lands of the be
nedy prinCipal beneficiary and
paid orf by January 1, 1961.
in September, 1947, at the
day
estate of A. H. Williams, Dr. J.
exeeut.rix of hel' last will and
None but g,g1stered ._.Qualified
court house door in
Stalesboro, A. Stewart and Herbert Frank- voters
testament.
of the Portal Schoolhouse
GeOl'gia, between the legal hours lin; West
by lands of Lonnie District will bo
Whereas,
default
has
been of
to the highest bidder for_
permitted to vote
sale,
H.
L. Allen and D. E. In
made by said Aaron
Brannen,
said election, and the ballola
Manoney in cash, the
following described and Mrs. D. E.
and must have wrItten
payment of the indebtedness seOglesby,
or
In
said county, to-wit:
printed
lands,
Northwest by lands of D. E. and thereon
cured by deed to secure debt as
"For School House" or
All that certain lot or
parcel Mrs. D. E. Oglesby.
aforesaid, the same being past of
"Against School HOllSe," those
land,
with
the
together
ImSaid land has been divided Indue and the amount of said incasting the ronner to be counted
provements thereon, situate, Iy- to seven
lots, which 'wlll be of- as voting In ravor or the
debtedness, principal and interest
Issuance
ing and being in the 15231'\1 G. M. fered
calculated to September 1st, 1947,
separately and as a whole, or said bonds and those
District of Bulloch County, Geor- as
casting
shown by sub-division plat by the
is $2088.72.
latter
to
be
counted
as votgia, and bounded on the North- W. M.
Sheppard, recorded In Plat Ing against the same.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the east
Paved
by
Highway No. SO, Ifook No.1, page 182, In the ofpower of sale contained in said a distance of
This August 12, 1947.
216 feet, more or f1ce or the Clerk
of Bullocb Susecurity deed and the laws in less; on the
Southwest by the perlor Court,
sucl; cases mude and provided right or
containing the rol BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
way of the Old Savan- lowing
OF EDUCATION
acreages:

Bulloch County Bank

R�nt.z,

rillht or way;
Northwest by the
William Colson, a dis-

the

•

debt pro-

Tuesday

01

on

feot, more or less,
To the Qualified VOlers of the value, In accordance with snld walve
Informalities.
Said lot or land having a framed Portal
Schoolhouse District, In law. The City QI Statesb()1'O shall
dwelling with metal roof thereon Sold County:
THE CIlTY OF STATESBORO
be liable for
payment
only In the
and said lot coming 10 a
point,
By: J. Gilbert. Cone, Mayol'.
Notice Is hereby given, pursu
manner above act forth,
same being In a V
shape, at the ant 10 relOlutlon
and order of
(8-21-22tc)
Intersection or Paved Highway
the Board or Education or said
No. SO with the right o�
way of
Not jus, a new model ,
that on Tuesday,' Sep
thl> Old Savannah and Slaiesboro counly,
lember 16,
�7, an elecilon will
Right of Way, Bald lands being
be held at the court house In Ihe
Bold as the Estate landB of the
town or Portal, In laid
dtstrlet,
late William J. McDufr.
wllhln the lellal hours for holdThis Ihe 4th day of AugllSt,
Ing such an election, for the pur1947.
pose of determIning whether or
FRED T. LANIER,
not bonda or said district shall
As Administrator of the Estate
be Issued for the purpose or comof William J. McDuff, deceased
pletlng the building and equlp8-7-47-4tc.
ping of on audltoHum-gymnaslum
fo'r the school In Portal and other
EXE<JUTOR'S SALE

GF:OHGIA, Bulloch County.
the undersigned will
put up and
Whereas, nn the 28th dny or expose for sale to the
highest bldDecember, 1935, Anron Munoney del' for cash the above described
In said deed

and Stateaboro

'Ianda

Inah

and

I

Phone 486-M

-========================�

l'\EY

.

1947

Legal Ads
That

�IONIilY

August 21,

------------------------_

property, to-wit:

"c

Fort Vulley, spcnt the weel<
end or August 8 with I'heil'
pur
Mr. and Mrs. Loron
DurGladioli and fl mixturo of
gar- den.
den f1mvcrs urtist
icnlly arrangcd
Dint
'Vuters I'eturned" home
wel'e the' decorations
used.
last week artel'
spending severnl
The hostess served
open-faced' weeks with Mr. and 1\11'S. B.
J.
sandWiches, punch und cool<1e5.
or
Watel's,
Long Island City, N.
Y., and Miss flazel Waters, of
TUESIli\Y BRIDOE CI_UB
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Sidney Smith has as
A
her

Herald, Thursday,

following vlded,

tUl'I1cd
visit to
MI'. andl'MI's. DlcI<
Bowman in
Fort Volley and Miss Dot
Dul'
den in Atlanta.
Miss

The Bulloch

did make and executa to n.
1.00
Moore a certain deed t.O secure
debt
conveying the

Farm Loans

.

lovely part.y Thursday was
A profusion of I'oses nnd
her nicce, Miss Ann
mixed that of
Mrs. Dan Lester as she guest
Trice,
garden f1O'wcrs forllled the deco
of GreenVille, Ala.
ent.ertained the 'Tuesday
Bridge
ration!.
Mrs. George Kclly has
Club and othel'
relurned
guests at her
fl'Ol11 a ll'ip to Miami.
hOl11o on Parl( Avenue.

tables.
dessert

0

AIJNTI'\ Oil' RRlIlE

lopp('d

T.

Mrs, E. N. Brown,
Rowse, Mrs. Dew

Groover, Mrs. Z Whitehurst,
Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Lannie
mons, Mrs. Oscar
Simmons,

Bob

home.

POindexter,

Mrs.

.1'00V(,I';

WI!JDOINO

•.

Annie

.

a

yea·r

Franklin Radio Service
48 East Main St'.

Statesboro

..d

Tho project conslsls of Iurnlsh- be liable Ior
pnvmon; only In the
URGI,NTLY
NEI,nED!
MOl'
Ing nil lnbor, rnntcrlals und equip. nuumcr nhove sot forlh.
bl'enkfnsls Ihnt 8110k to Ih
requlrcd for consnucuon of
'I'hce Clty I('SCI·VC'S the
to ribs.
right
'I'ry l Iolsum lom.;t with plon
pnvlng und olllOt- Improvements reject lillY lind rul bids nnd
to Iy of buller lind
•
jam Tnstes de
TH}�A'I.'JtE • all the following 1'111' cis 01' POI' wnlvo infol'lllllllti<.'s
llclous.
S ts you up Ior n hnrd
lions thereof, namely: n portion
Till'; CITY OF
• ---------- •
STATP.SRORO
Tho
duy,
Holsum
Baken,
of
Norfh
flnel
South
ollege
fly: ,I G Wntson, Cily Clerll.
NO'" 8110\\111\'0
Sire IS:
n
poruon of Church (8·29-2te,)
NOTICE:
I will 1101 be 1'0"1101181·
"The Hucksters"
n
of '!IlImfln -------'-.----Street:
port Ion
ble 'Ior any dohls rnudc
by nny-wlthSir at; a portion of \Vest JOII S
NO'rIClF:
'one "'othel' UH-l11 those mude hy
LARI{ GABLE'
Avenue: n portion of Ens t Grady GI, IWIA, Bulloch Count y:
me, ), I"
WARD,
Ga.
tntcsboro,
St arts 2:30., 4.'17, 7,01, 9:21
I reel ;
1\
PUI'StlUnt 10 Code Soct lon 10.6port 1011 or Donehoo
Plus "PATIIE NEViS"
(2tp)
St reet : anrl U por-Hon of ,r!lllndl' 30.1 of the Code of
Ccorgln, 110.
Street, and for const ruct ing lilt: I lee Is hereby given of the
SATUlIDAV, /\UOU 'T 28
filing NOTICE: All personnel of school
l1ppl'oximulr. qunntltios of Ih uppllcat ion fOl' l'cglstlutlon lunch 1'00lllS III Bulloch county
"Lonc Wolf In Mexico" followlng
21,120. Lin FI. of Curb find Gut- of n t rude numc by John Lane, nrc h reby nOllfied thnt Ihe Bul
St arts 2,58, 5:23, 7:4
10.:13
FI. or Concrete dolng busln 58 IlS Lnne
IeI', ]300 Lin
Jewelers loch Counly II ulth Dcpnrt 111('111
Spoclul Added Aumctton
Hendel', 37,50.0. Sq. Yds, of double (Successor to Lanc-Frnnkttnj 10- 7 NOI'th
College Street, St ates
Wild Bill Elliolt (as Hed Ryder}
bituminous surfuco 11' ntrnent nnd catod nt number 27 Enst Mum boro, Ga has scheduled the
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und
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Singleton, Engine
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I1l'e

lic inspection
City Clerk, Stalesboro, GeOl'gin,

"Jungle Flight"

Ihe
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I'S, at

130.3

Citizens and Soulhel'n Na
I ionol
Bank Buildmg, A tlantll,
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PRODUCTS, Inc" needs
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I'opresentatlves,

two

GeOl'gia
70
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smooth l-
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-
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R

Ono

Jnternnttonal

h p.,
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ideal

I'unnlllg \Vutel'

fArln
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Gorn�c,

cated,

Main St.

trCjs, 1--------lectdcrry, \VANT8D:
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NOTICE,

(ltp.)

G

C

have

t's

fa]'

two

jointly. Come

slah

G.

-Dressed

bl;�:�I�nLa������i-c�:��o �e�l���, c�:��

our

Il'rn7.cn

ll'rllitH Ilnd

'1\11'8, Monicu

Veget.llblel

Soe

.

"OUR 'I.'OWN"

Home"

Slaris 353, 5:52" 751, 9:48

(No Incl'ense In

Admission)

WtmNESI1AV, AUGUS'f 27

"Stra.nl!e Journey"
-\\Illh-

Paul

Keliy
Osa Masson
Hillary BI'ooke
Stal'ls 3,58, 553, 7:48, 9:43
,

Also "OUR TOWN"
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,
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LEGAL ADS
OORRECTED
A I>VI!lRTISEUEN,T

FOR

Sealed proposals will be
ed by lhe
of

nms
receiv

Stalesbol'O,
City
Sep
lember 4, 1947, for
cons(l'ueting
Paving, at which time and place
tiley will be publicly opened and
at lhe office of lhe

Clerk until 11 A, M"

bo

othel'

refunded

less

de

FOR SALE'

ten

tivnled,

70. aCI'es,

new

�Iol'e

none

clll-

bliliding,

two

01' sec

B

R

Olliff

8.14-2tp,

($10.,0.0.) upon return of 1'0011lS, 4 miles South of Siales- PIANO' AND VOICI�
LESSONS
documents in good condilion bora �Prlce $3,0.0.0.
-I am offering lessons m
JoslUh ZetPIwilhin lhil'ty (30.) days aftel' Ihe te!'Ower
allo and voice,
CALL MRS J,
(ltp,)
date or opening of bids
GILBERT CONE at 333,
lte
FOR SALE 72 aCI'es, 32 cultivatBids must be accompanied by
ed, two houses, one new, 3 acres \VANTED·
a certified check 01' bid
Kindergarten and
bond in
tobncco
Playtime Pupils MI's. \V. L
allotment, barn,
flllc
an amount
equal 10 at least five
11mbel' PI"ICC $4,500 Josiah Zet. Jones, Sue's Kindergarten
(5) pel' cent of the amOllnt bid
lerowel',
The amount estlmaled to be
(llp)
8-14-111'
.vailable 10 finance this con(l'acl
WANTED,
Small
VETI�RANS:
Leal'll
10
fly
is $110,00000,
apUl'tnlellt on gl'Otmd floor fol'
FREE under thc G. I. Bill Have
After the completion and acopening fOl' 10 students.
J on't veteran, wife and baby, by Sept.
ceptance of all the work, and the WUIt.
l.-Robert Windl'em. Phone 120
Enl'oll now. Boshears
Flyassessment of
11110 cosl 1I1OI'eof IIlg SerVice, AII'port. Phone 5o.3-J
88·14-ltp
in accordance with the
pl'ovisions
1o.-16·1o.tp, ALTERATIONS: Men's
of an Act of the General
Assem01' ladies'
bly passed in Ihe year 1927,
clolhing, including coats and
SEE US F'OR YOUR HAY BALshil'ls,
pages 1572.1585,
See
me
af
designated as
my home, Mrs,
ERS-We have 16.180z, OLIV. R. J
the Statesboro
Proctor, 14 Chul'cll Street.
Improvement Act,
the City Will pllY the Contl'Oclol' ER ANN HARBOR Balles With Phone 321-R.
8.14.ltp,
therefol' out of the proceeds of rubber III·es, Tlml<C11 I'oliel' beor- ---------
such assessments, plus cash' on ings. \Vlth 01' Without nine hOl"se FOR SALE:
135 acres 65 culti
hand for the .PI'O rata share of power \Vlsconsin molOls. Also a vated, smull
house, ncar I"lvel'.
f�\V
hay rakes
lhe CIty, and plus the
BULLOCH Price
Josiah Zettel'ow('r
$3,000
procced�
of the Ilsscssmcn t
I
bonds issucd EQU1PMENT COMPANY, 48 E.
(ltp)
Mam St" Phone 582
and sold at not less than
8·14-tr
pal'
value or, at the election. of lhe
Pleasant, profltnhle wOI"I< \Vrlte
01'ICE If you wanl to sell your
City, by delivery of assessment
givlllg qualificallOns and n�lonc
fal·1ll Iisl It wilh me. I have cush
bonds to the ContraclOl·, at
par
numbel' to MRS. ETTA FENT
value, in nccorflnncc with said buyers wUlling fOI" fn!"llls III ce!"ZEL, Genel'lll Delivcry, SlatesJaw. The City of Statesboro shall lain
COJ11mUllltll:$.
Satisfactory bora, Ga.

EST"

read.

service

guarantecd

Josmh

tel'owel'

WANTED

•

WANTED

2et-

PEARS
-CONTAOT-

BRASWELL,
N.

ALE'

vated, slllall
PI'ice

(lIp)

LOST' One

See

as we

us

Zetterower

nOOIl.

Aaron.

ne81'

Josiah

cultl.

young

We

Repaired

MI·s. Allen Mikell I'rllllned Insl
a visit with hel' ))1"oth

el',

Mr

us

01'

TO

RENT'

STOP �Lcocok�BUY

Supplies
a

Pl'imaI'y Tablets
Primary Pencils
No-Roll Crayons
CJ'ayola Crayons

Scissors
Paste and

Muscilage
Modeling Cla.y
2 for 5c Pencils

5c Pencils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
COI11llosition Books
2·ning Notebooks

STATESBORO MAClllNE COl\IPANY
M. E. Gilm, Owner
Phone 309
Loclted JIIHt Ofr Nort.h 1\111111
Street 8etween
Corntlr IIntl Ilotl�cs Gulf
Slutlon.

HHrgaln

a

The till'ee

and Refills
llnd Supplies

Deslcs and Accessories
Stallling l\'lachines
Gem CIiIIS, 'l'humb Tacks
nubber Bands, Assorted
Metal Waste Baskets
Pencil Sharpeners
Scotch Tape am) Disllensers
Mall Tacks

Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring, Binders
3-Ring Zillper Cases
Esterbrook Pens and Points
ScrilltO Pens and Pencils
Shen.ffer Pens and Pencils'
Printing Outfits

Slleedball Drawing Pens
Higgins Drawing Ink
Tem(lera Colors

CONCRETE HOME
Your
floor

Conci ete

houso

can

be any

archilectural style

plan you wisb-cottage or mansion-adapted to
family's requirements and to your location in any

your
part of town,
Any house you plan to build will be a beller house if
built of firesafe concrete, The allllllat cost will be low
becallse the rugged
durability, tbe bonest integrity' of
conCrete construction
give a lifetime of service with
minimum expense for maintenance.
Our tested concrete block meetthe
bigh qualiJy I cquire.
ments of all standard
specifications.
Of course you'll want
rigid, firesafe concrele subBoors
in your new home,
They are the best floors money ,can
base
for
buy-the perfect
any type of fioor coverIng,
carpets, rugs, hardwood, linoleum or tile.
Ask us for information 00 a concrete house to fit
your
Tbere's no obligatioD_ Telephone or write

saw

the machine which will

for

decided oaehdld

The

I

-

picl,er

was

pick

some

Golden Flavor

requi�ements,

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
R. J.

KENNEDY,

Phone 529

JR"

Owner·Opel'ator

Zetterower Ave.

Statesborll, Georgia

•

We have

types

of

(Editor's Note: Friends
Elizabeth

MISS

of

Donovan,

a

former reSident of Statesboro
when she was connected With
lhe

Teachers

Georgia

Col

lege here, Will be mteresteed
read the

to

written

by

GUARANTEED

•

Wc malce extra

keys for_you while

Akins

forget-·

Gwen· West

runner up
..

the tltie of MISS Stalesboro

the

Donovan

for

the

Department of Educa-'

tel'.

It

the

Co.

21 West Main Street

Statesboro, Georgia

a

that while she

was

und

sufer

drivlllg

and.

_

if you

get

on

in�

II

necessal'Y

thnt

Ihe

Indies

stnndmg

particular inCident.
happened .lust before

on

on

driVing

the

the

who gave up his
ones

he was

wearing)

in
a

or

plane

how

hind

Miss

patiently

highways,

Schoiarship

Winnen

all

The

veterans

Administration

(Three,)

I raffle bol h

in-

at

the

d4ring

th

Ilnd at

dny

night
The

cost

the pl'oJecl hus
by Ihe ,Tay
planned 10 request
nnolhel'
civic
to
orgalllzatJOn
help defray n part of Ihe expenses
of the sign,
of

underwritten

ccc!';, bUI

It is

these vehicles.

on

The local
been put In

football
to

Teel

field

excellent

said

rc-sodded

vide n better

He

of

the

and

has

I-�-----------

shape, METHOmST

said Ihe
field had

would

pro

\'OUTII

FEU.OWSIUP �rEETS
AT NEW HOPE OIlUROH

SUb-district

The

plnymg surface ',I18n

ist Youth

Speaker
Rev, J.'

of tho Mel hod

Fellowslup

August 11,

ttt New

Monday,

met

Hope Church,

for the occoslon

was

the

B Hutchinson, pastor of
dressing house with shower faelll
tics being installed aPth"
Ficld. Brooklel and New Hope churches

thc coach

sUld

have

of the fmest
lhis section

one

set-lips

111

Statesboro would
foOl ball

--------'------

SUE'S IUNllEROAItTEN AND

Mrs. W L Jones

short

A

business

held afler Ihe

followed

was

during

which

session

refreshments

RepresentaHves

announces thut

was

program and lhis
by n social hour,

served and outdoor games

P!.AVTnIE O!'ENS SEPT.I

were

played

atlended

fmm

BI'ooklet, New Hope and Stntcs�

Sue's

Kindergalen and Playtime bol'O FellowshIps.
begin September 1, at her new
Sidney Dodd, district command
on Savannah avenue,
In a
er of the American Legion, left
room
especially designed for the
for N",v York Cily as a
Tuesday
children and a playgl'Ound com
to the Legion conventIOn
pletely equipped fOI' Iheir enjoy delegate
being held in that city,
ment, Mrs. Jones
a de
Will

home

line

III

Miss

lightful and varied proogram fOI"
pre-school childl'en

gentleman
imlllediately be

Donovan
10

had

hours

]Istened

to

the

explain her plight,
ed hurriedly to conform to regu
out that her only slacks
had already been shipped home lations,
Although the trousers
and ,that she just had to go on wel'C several sizes too large, she
that plane,
managed to mal(c tJle necessary
adjustmenls with safety pins and
The reservatIOns cierI!:: listened when the
Army transport zoom
patiently, fmally agreed to sum ed across the field a few minutes
mon
the pilet who would have later Miss
Donovan was on it.

M. t:. Mme., left, 0' Stllion. and Fl'llnk E, Mile .. Rt. 1, Baxley, are
tt.e lateat recipients of tho U niverlily ot Georgia School of
Foreltry
achollrshlp. awarded annually to two Georgia youth. by Union Bag &.
Paper Corporation of Savannah, The young men will enroll In the
School of Forestry In September. Each will receive from Union Sag t400

annually during
awarded

Ina

hi.

four-year toroltry course, The ICholanhlpl ....
high Ichool achlovomenta, pr.foreatry trl',,"
forestry and personality. and Are I Plrt 01
.tate.wlde I!l'!'gram to further
develoe O_la'. grelt f!I"

the baal. of
Interest In private

union

on

Bag' •

Nt NIOuroH.

AMERICAN

ANNOUNOEMENT

LEGION

Attention

SPONSOIIS SIIOW A'r

of

members

of

the

Womans

Missionary Sociely of the
BlIptist church is called 10
The American Loglon IS spon the fact that the regular business
meeting and program scheduled for
sonng a one anel u half hour
has been
Monday, September
perfOl'lllance of the "Cl'azy Cut· postponed 10 Monday, 1,.
September 8,
directly with the Regional Office ups," formcl'ly Imown as the ------------111 Atlanta,
"Supper Time Frohc Boys." The IlIIOOI\l.E'r OANNINO
Biles said he wns advised by show Will he
staged at the COlIl't
offices

a' decision
were t a be

reached

only after

Owen that

of

7,

Nov, 14, Claxlon, (Here,)
No, 21. (Not yet scheduled,)
Nov, 27, Swainsboro, (Here)

WIth -J1ew scats boing added
by
the football association and a

large

gentle
pants (not pointing

der lhat she might catch
from Munich to Berlin,

Nov,

city berore,'

my

ed-nt least in the eyes of MISS
.,
the States.
Elizabeth
mstl'uctional
"Lady, if it will help you out of a
When she walked up to thc tough spot I have an extra pair
consullant in the State Depart
desk III the ah' t I'ansport tClm� or trousers in my bag and I'll be
ment of Education,
inal, the enlisted man handling glad to lend them to you so you
MISS Donovan, who recently re
reservations told hel' if she plan� can make the plane."
turned from a two-months educn· ned to get on the next
plane she
Miss
\V a s
who
Donovan,
tional miSSion to Germany at the would have lo get into a
pair of
flustered by this time,
invitation of the War Depart slacks, and pretty
qlllck at Ihat. slightly
Ihanl<ed
him
and
can
tell
of
a
sweetly
ment,
depart
She tl'ied toyou
man

the

sign

neon

Pl'Oll1lSeS

rather

A

don slac)(s.

a

The second project will put re
flcctmg tape_ on every bicycle In
tho city, This tape will stand out
when slruck by a light beam at
and
night
provide protecl10n
against the rider being struck un

Oct. 24, Dublin, (There,)
Oct. 31, Vidalia, (Here,)

In

huve

rnstl�

(Here,)

great step been

in the dn·ection of better

Union Bag Forestry

stallation of

been

Oct. 3, Baxley, (Here,)
Oct. 10., Sylvania, (Here,)
Oct. 17, Metler ('111ere,)

playing IJOrllon

Fmally Ihe pilot arrived and,
Germany Miss Donovan was shut after surveying her
critically,
tled here and lhere 111 planes of
shook his head,
the
Army
Tl'al1spol't Service:
which IS rather particular about
"No," he said, "the regulations
regulntJons, one of them being say slacks and that's what you'll

ever,

gallant

geographi�al

as

lo which

closed

In

nOUSE AUG, 29

III

_Stalesboro

Augllst 29,
The

til

group

8 00 p,

fealures

und is advertised
the

offices

First

PLAN'l' OPEN

house

was

a careful study
location and pre

vious workload.

Personnel
closed will

COURT

being tie show

In

on

Fl'lday,

m

Joe

Us "t he

Parr,

best IIl

Amel'lca"

adviscd Biles.
compete with other
AdmiSSion price is 30 and 60
The cuts were made necessary, VA employees in comparable work
month, Vaux Ow- Owen said,
by efforts of the VA for retention rights Under Civil cents.
en, Georgtn Regional Manager of to
operate withm the limitatIOns Service Commission regulations,
V A, today advised Jack I Biles,
imposed by the Appropl'latlons retention rights are based on the lec\geville, Slat sbol"O, Wuycross,
officer in charge of the StatesCommittee of tile 8o.lh Congress, nature
of
the, appointment,
Gl'ifflll,
Dalton,
�rhOlnasvlllc,
bol'O office,
The Committee directed a sub- whether temporary or pel'manent;
The Statesboro office is one of stantial reductIOn in VA admin� whether an
l\iJoultl'le, Fitzgerald, and GUlIles
employee has a vet
fourtoen in Georgia which are be- istl'ative personnel.
etan's preference; the ,last effi ville,
ing closed as a result of a reducDespite closing of the States· ciency rating; and lotal length of In his statement announcing
tion in personnel engaged in can- bora office, hmvcver, veterans in federal servIce,
the closmg, Biles paid tribute 10
tact actiVities. Similar cuts are the aren can cant Inue to
get ser
Contact offices presenlly being
the coopcrutlon o[ local husiness
bemg made In other states in vice from the VA office located dosed in
are
located
at
Georgia
VA's southeastern branch area at Savannah. As Owen
suggested, Americus, Dublin, La Grange, and civic leaders for theil' sup
and throughout the nation, Owen i Illany matters may be handled LouiSVille,
Lawreneevl11e, MIl- port 111 the past.
contact office at Statesboro Will

you wait.

teachmg

sufe

the last word

seems

ThiS

Raleigh,

Miss Donovan tells the story
with a mild, blush and It always
produces several rounds of laugh-

repair

lute,

SlaleslJOl'o and lJOmted Cooach

111

streets

Finds

for

necessily

realized

he

out. that It would be

of

conslsls of

program.

Sherman sUld

drivlllg

fat'

_'

released reads

teams

and

first

veterans of the 1946 squad re will then be
instulled on each bi
turning. He warned that the com cycle by Jaycee members
lie poinled out that Ihe ':hev- petition would also be beUcr, due
Supt. S, H, Sherman of the city
to the lwclvc-year
progrum being school has indicated he will as
rolet division of General Motoes
established at many schools over semble the
bicycles of the school
would furnish, through the. locnl the
district.
children Ilt un curly date after
dealer, u new automobile (I'ee of
He predicted fans would sec the
opening of school in order to
chul"ge to teuch driVing instruc. faster games this scason due to give the .Jaycees a chance to
Iml)ro\lel11enls in many of t h c make the inslallalion of lhe
lion in the public schools
tape
MI'

the

by Intel'nutionl Harvester .Corp.
third runner-up for the title
and IS pulled by a
F�I:!"all tractor I Miss Georgia,

Veterans Office 'To
Close Next Month

Appliance

the Statesboro

we

pretty young lady sitting in the
drivel'S seat atop the machine IS

that all passengers must wear have to
follmving article
Greene, pub parachutes at certain times, muk plane"

lic relations director

be closed next

OUR WORK IS

And-.-beforc

D·onovan,

can

!;lekle,

The

plon�
clly,

In the

projects

en

the

III

arguments and
Donovan returned home and she when he saw the Army wasn't
gentleman who threw down hii had shipped all her slacks ahead
Going to gill" in he nudged the
coat to protect the dainty feet of
an�l was rushing to Berlin to Georgia educator and saId polite
Queen Elizabeth, has been demot· make a
plane connection back to ly:

an

•

by

R.

furnish

10

for two

year

State

Luke

llon,)

Now

eXI)ert gun repair man who
Shotguns, pistols, and rifles.

sold

was

Miss

manufactured

'

Golden Value

and

0

upon

JacksonVille last patrol

Truck and Tractor Co.

purchase

fifteen bales pCI' day

It is owned

men

their way clear to

W81'r-1I

calling

I he

us

Sept 26, Emonuel County

Men's'Attire Is Necessary

Sir Walter

l.etter Files

Repaired

or

purchased

enough cotton to
picker but together they

un ..... a

Elizabeth

State

Ha ve Your Shot Gun

beautiful, firesafe

to be

and L.P.Joiner.

SALES AND SERVICE

you get

picker

in Bulloch

have

�noot

jOllltly
by W,H Smith, W,H Smith,Jr"

TEACHERS
Hectograllh
DUl>licators

plCkmg III Bulloch is goi
lot simpler and CUSICI'

a

for three growers this year, Shown above IS the fll'st mechanical
cotton

equip

help

Cotton
ng to be

PHONE 520
Complete Line

usc

STUDENTS

LRnnic S1l11l110nS
III

Hugh Cole, of Ch"pel HIli,
N C., is Visiting her
pAl'enls, DI'.

Statesboro Office Equipment
CQmpany
Carry

Ml's

Mrs,

•

The scheclule
as follows,

cooperation

Com

lids week announced

!'Jeen by nn aulomoblle.
Couch Tecl sUld the teRm this
The .Taycees have asked mer·
would
be un Improvemcnt chants or the
Highway
cily who sell bi
over Inst year's
with
sev
editIOn,
cycles to purchase the tape which
Instruclors to

D C. and othel' cities

days

definilely scheduled
only three set

expecls to fill it with a home
game before the season opens.

This Year

.Tunlor Chamber of

Tho
merce

Inlel'seclion of North, Muln and
have Pnrl"lsh slre�ls to direct trafric
Ihls [lIang the Blu'lon'H Ferry I'oute

gillnes

Auto Course

md

and Ml's

air-cooled motors.

us

��:��.

find

two

nine

Jaycees Have
Two Projects
Underway

fOl' The sign will pomt out I he IlI'OP
for out-of-town fields One dule Is er !"Oute to take going north and
left open lind Conch Teel sllid he south, nnd will serve 10 direct

.

1\ITI'

39 E; MAIN S'I.'.
For Your Convenience Wc

visit With
and Ml's E L.

of

School,Has

The city schools, in

Washlllglon,

School

George Mulling

short

total

seoson, wllh

Judge und Mrs. Cohpn Andcrson With Gellel'al Motol"s and Fl'Unkand 1\11". and MI's .Jake Murray vis 1111 Chevrolet Company, of Stales·
iI d MI' and Mrs George Klek
!Joro, will begin tcaching u COUI'8e
Iightel' III Glennville Saturdny.
in automobile dnving some time
1\/fr nnd Mrs Loren Durdcn and
dUl'lllg the COllllllg school yenl'.
daughtC'I',s, Misses Dot lind VII·
ginia, left Sunday for un extend�
S. H. Shet'lllull, cily school su
ed tour of NOI'th Carolina,
Virgin perinlelldent, mude Ihe ul:mounce
ia and easlel'll slates, viSiting III
Illcnl this week and sUld he 'was

lege Street, Macon, Georgia.

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

Let

Mrs,

Bm'nes.

Three,

----------------------------------------

Paint Brushes
Clip Boards

them with Direct Drive
We have the most
widely used and acce(lted engines for this
plIrIIOse-the WISCONSIN 22 H.P. for
the picl{er, and the
WISCONSIN 9 I1.P.
for the press.

and

Bnxley after a
hcl' parents, MI'

apartment,

five-I"oom

Will

returned 10 their home in
Hmothel' Paull etno et et cl ecoe

01' house unfurnished with pl"lvate
COST NO MOHE-Buy the entrance and
private bath. Bap
best. No need to accept off brunds
tist minister and wife wish to
any longe)" Siandard Brands nrc
move to Statesboro as he is pasback
at
agam
DONALDSON·
Write,'
SMITH, Stalesboro's Oldest Mens 101' 10 Bulloch counly,
amI BOj's Storc.
Sammy Lawson, 1140. Col
Hc Rcv

lltp,)

l\fodernize your [)iclcers and
presses by

letting

WANTED

and Mrs

LnGI'ungc.

have

the

4tp

Cln1·k Willcox,

cox, at

60. West MaIO St. Phone 554,

fOUl"

12-Color Art Sets

IJrepared to give a comlllete over
haul to your
Ilicl{Crs and hay Ilresses.
Bring thcm now, while thcre is time.

after

public sch09ls,

Drawing Paller
Tracing Paller

arc

the

Zelterowel'

COllst,ruction Paller

Peanut Pickers

in

Full co-opemtlon With

3·Ring Notebooks
Fillers For All Types
Comllllsses and Protractors

Phone 181

children

A

been

weel( fmm

dl'ess your

IT

FOR SALE'

JR. FOOD COMPANY

25

(HI',)

_

gold Conkllll fOllntam
"TillY," Left el- FOR SALE'
Cushman Molol'
thel' all desl' at Sea rsland
Bani< Scooter Phone 30.9
Statesboro
01'
dfopped In front W, C, Akins Machine Co,
(8.21-ltc,)
and SOil If found,
please rcturn
to
FURNISHED ROOM Nice front
Bulloch
Herald
office
01'
room
at 20.2 South
phone 421,
Zellerower
8.14-ltp,
Ave Phone 539·R
(8-28.2tc,)

acres,

FOR 'ALE: 45 aCI'es, bolh
Sides
Old Rand, neal'
Colfax, a borgalll
Price $2,000.
Josiuh 2ellel'O\\lCI'

(ltp.)

One 1937 Chevrolel
Pick-Up Truck with heavy duty
tires, Phone 10.2 L
(8·21-ltp)

73

house,

$1,750.,

------

pcn \vllh word

A. M.

or

FOR

-

City

Georgia,

will

all

of Thomas

can begin to
season is well on its
way.
Coach Ernest Teel of the Statesboro
High squad
announced six home football games for his team
are assured this season and one
other home game
may be ananged out of the ten games scheduled,

-

(_l_lP_.)

all

JT'S GOOD!
Also On This Program

"Rolling

posits
dallal'S

bidder and

this

ton, spent the week cnd with hel'
mothel', Mrs. Robinson.

Clly Dairy
Dresltcd
Frytlrs nnti lions
Or UlHlrC88t!t'

'

actual

Ruoh,

Locally Sept. 26
"Monday morning qarterbacks"

ure

wcek.

JtlSt Belo\\' Ihe

me,

Mh;;. Jim Donnldson
in J-Jighlnnds, N C,

visit IIlg

new

'

And All Ihe Weeki
Arc You In ThiS Show?

Begins

get into shape, for football

SavRnnah

and

MI"

li'rec-

see

in

nlurcll1Y

Denmark. Tuition
IXlullt'y-
Ne'IV 28 ft. ExtcnSAIllC as Insl term
No
Price $6500, Josiah Zetterower,
It's Clean, It's Sanital'Y
charge for exlras, Everylhing "Miss
Georgia, upon deposit of twenty
Mallie's Playhouse" Will
new.
Sue's Kindergarten
five ($2500) the full "Illounl of
(1\111'8
MONI1AV ANl) 'J'UES I>AV,
open 1\1onday, Sept.] Kinder W ANTED-Fryers, We will buy
24,'18. Fail eoncllllOn, Slatesboro .::-c
FOR
SALE'
Pineapple Pears W, L, Jones), 272 Savllnnah Ave gal·1 en hours· 9 10 ] 2 o'clock Su
the deposit for one sct of docuA UO UST 21;·26
all your fryers. We will pay top
Telepholl Co
8·H·2t.
now I'endy, YOll
ments will be t'etut'ned to each
picl,
m-75c
The Locol MovlC Is Here
(8-21-ltc,)
pervised play for n small group cash p,',ces, SEA FOOD CENTER,
Today
1I bushel. Cull
------------

(Sponsol'ed by Jaycees)

nenl'

Beach

Alfred Dormnn, MI's. Pnul
Sauve nnd Mrs, 0 B Lester spent

Elecll'ic 1"lsh ScaleI'

threc

sec

ogain. ,Jo
(Up)

Zetlemwer

Come in to

It> can

01"

to

DeSoio

Mrs

11;'4

Il'rcidl \Vnlor FIt.h. Salt \Vuter Fllh

101lns f,·
severnl
Iill·go

for sale ehenl) lhut

Dew Groover spent

end at

Club,

able

110\\'

Number 41

Personals Football
the week

G, I, rlll'm

some

I

am

and let's talk It ove)'

d

n n

The First Mechanical Picker In Bulloch

FRESH DAILY

r,'s'

for

Bulloch County

Statesboro, Georgia, Thursllay, Augllst 28, 1047

,

!'HONE

Official Organ

DBDICAT.D TO THE PROGRESS OF
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

VOLmm VII

Mr. and Mrs

(B-2B-2Ip) get flllunced

to

County

�,

FOR SALE: 22 acres, 12 culll\'"i·
ed, smnll house, about 3 miles
fl'Om City,
Price $2,000.,
Josiah

farllls

Kindergarten
Plllyllllle pupills. Ages 3

Georgia Theatre

Bulloch

7-21·6tp

nanced

E.

numbel'

This

25, lind It II WlICk. No
advance in our prlees.

Murshall �10TI�
Snvunnnh. Gn,
Rates Irom $1.50
ontrnlly lo-

FOR SALI�' 1942
TI'uek, 1 ]-2 to get
Grnllito Il'allcl' ''''iIInl'd Col-

tons

pecull

house,

begtn
ning l\lom)uy, Aligust

IN·

·THE BULLOCH HERAL'D

for

Will be shown

SURANCE. PI'OIllPI lind com
Creamy
whlto!
Full of delicious,
long. pluto scrvlcc.c-A S, I odd, ,JI'" 23
Instlllg fl'cshness! Rench fOI" Hot N, Mnln St.
41c,
sum
loday, The Holsum Bakers.
FOn SALE:
Prnctlcully new 30.·
gill. hot water hen tej- with all at
tnchments,
MRS, 0,
,PROC
TTOI1. Phone 255 or 321·R (lt
p )

Official Organ

"OUR'L'OWN"

411',

PRICES ARE PAll)
roods less delicious unci

l1otll'islllllg

Bread.

'I'he Locul Movie

(8·21-111') Statesboro Building, Stutcsbcro

wulel'-cooled engine, good
obtAin food hondlel"s pel'mits
be.; condition.
l111esl>01'0
MnchlllC Zettel'owOI'.
fol'c beginning worle
Shop, M, E. Ginn,
(8-28.2[,)

I·VV-A-N-'
-I'-E-D-�-S-n-Ie-s-"-I-I,-'e-se-n-t-a-ti-veAVON

POWELL,
Del' Clel'l< Superior Court,

open to pub
at Ihe office of the

Slal'ls 2:35, 4,17, 5'59, 9:30.
Plus n Colol' Cartoon

locn I cd.

IIATTn�

complele t.he project

Imct documents

BlIl"ton McLI111c in

And

a

essary to

SUNI1A\', AUOUS'r 25
Ann

Street, Statesboro, and thut he is of Aug 25 Ihrough Sept. 6, from
reshlont of tntcsboro,
Georgfu, o 10 12 fOI" Ihe purpose of exam
(HF'D) whel"e said plac of Imsl Inlng \\Iol"l{cl's so 111flt
they mny

pebble soil base, 10.,600 Cu. Yds
of excnvnl ion, und 5,:l40 Lill 1"1.
of
torn'! Sowers, size 12" to 24",

cutoh bus ins nnd nil olher nppur
This
letlnnces and incldenlal work ncc 1947

Chlldl'en 1I1 1 '20

Robl

week

,

Cheyenne"

IIAVE your eyes cxumlncd by
Bull dog' Answers 10 the
name of
I I', 0, n
I klc, Optoruotrlst.
"Shor-ty." Strayed uway from Office hours 0 10 12 II, m·:l 10 n
home om-Iy p01'1 of we I(
Find 1" p Ill. Lndy II I I ondun I. Offlcc 10plens cull Mrs. Cordon Frnnklin cared 27 Eust MIIIII
SI" Hnnk of

men!

ON!.\'

Beginnlllg Septembel' I, the
Canning Plant Will be
open only on Tuesday nflernoons
fr6m 12 to 5 for canning
pur
Brooklet

ThiS

mnde

announcement

was

1I1Is

f!'Om

9

Mrs
gene

WaiteI' Groover, Miss Imo
Groover und Miss Virginia

Rushing spent Saturday

111

Savan·

nah.

2 to 5,

Group Petitions For
Armory Control

A petition in equity askmg ap
\Vlthout consulting 0 majority of
pomtment of a I'ecelvcr to dispose
the members, that the committee
of the building and property fOI'
has assumed "arbitrary author
merly used as u NatIOnal Guurd
ity over the blulclmgs and over
armory has been filed in Bulloch

SUpel'lor court.
The pelltion

monies

was

filed

III

the

statcs
tee

of

Ihe

that

the

hus

leased

associatIOn.

It

holdlllg commit
bulldmg and

the

of Clarence W, Brack, J
granted to H, Z, Smith and E A
and
Henry Walers,
SmIth Grain Company an option
against the Holding Committee
to purchase the building and the
names

A,

Wynn

Military Association of
County, composed of J, property,
The
plaintiffs are requesting
Averitt, W, E. Floyd, and Hen
the court 10 force tbe holding
ry Ellis, and against Horace Z
Smith and the E A, SmIth Grain committee to produce all docu
ments, bank accounls, options to
Company.
of

the

Bulloch
B

purchase, und other papers of the
a military or
established here ndmmistration before the court
in 1930 and that members �aid for examJllation ond to turll these
It sets forth that

ganization

TUESIlAV AI'TEIlNOON

poses.

J<lIldcrguten
12; Playtime -from

OI'C

was

money taken from thell" drill pay
II1tO a fund to securc an nrmol'Y

popel's and contrel of the money
and property over to a receiver
•

building was subse aPIJOinted by the court,
It also requests the court to
secured and II holdtng
committee
formed to adml1lls cuncel the optibn to purchase, to
Such

a

quently

wcek by George A
trate the use of the bUlJdmg
require the receiver to liquidate
Vocational
Agriculture
of the association
Tt further sets forth tha t by the
Icnchel" ut Brooklct.
virtue of theu' membel'ship In the and distl'lbute them equally, to

Chunce,

holdings

UE'l'1I0()JS'l' CIIUROII
Rev

Chus. A

11,30.

a,

m,

Jackson, Pastor

"Signatures"

8 30. pm" "SaiL"
Sunday school at 10. :15
and Youth Fellowship at 7

Generlll

m,

p. m,
nS!iembly worship at

Sunday school
Pittman leuder

'Bapllsm

a,

wIth

01'

M,

or inranls at 11:30.,

S

military assocJation the plaintiffs prohibit the present holdmg com
are part owners of the armory mittee from interfering with the
and that this property was used operation of the receiver appoint
by the National Guard unti Iits ed, and 10 require E A Smith
Gram Company to pay the plain
activa tion 111 1940
Since that time, the petition tiffs $250.0. I'estlttilion for dam
the
sets forth, none of the members ages allegedly sustuined to
of the military association have btllldmg while It 'Was under leasc.
used
he bluldlng and,. the hold
The cnse IS scheduled to come
Ing committee has directed' the before the court
of action for the prtlperty term,

courSe

at

the October

'

